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Humble Oil Derrick Burned Sunday; Pocket Natural Gas
Thought to Be Cause; Workmen Refuse to'Talk on Subject

W hat Others Think of
“ A  Man Must Live’

Material On Way For 
a New Derrick

On Sunday morning at 8 o’clock 
the derrick of the Humble Oil
Teat No. 1 about nine miles 
■northwest of Muleshoe caught 
fire and was burned to the 
ground. The giant steel der
rick crumbled under the terrific 
heat of what is rumored to have 
been a pocket of natural gas en
countered sorjjewhere between 
1,200 and 2.000 feet, igniting 
from a large heater in the der
rick room. When the workmen 
were questioned as to what 
caused the fire they refused to 
talk, it was said.

Lease and royalty dealers have 
taken on an entirely new interest.
Many have taken their land off 
the lease market. The Western 
Union wires were busy Monday 
making inquiries about the find.

It is also rumored that the fire 
was caused from a large stove or 
the oil furnace used in heating 
the drill and tools.

But the following report re
ceived just befcrrtr'going to press 
last night over the phone, is en
couraging news. The Humble
Oil-Company will have a com- r w °, °  1 , Amenta s , . . . . k o . , known short story writeis, con-plete rig on the test by Saturday , tributors lo thc Saturday Even

THE CIVIC CLUB AC-
T IV E  BOOSTER BUNCH

If there’s ever so tiny a bit 
of Irish in you, even if you just 
imagine you have a splotch or 
two in your make-up, be on 
hand at three o’clock in the 
home of Mrs. C. C. Mardis, to 
help the other decendants of 
the beloved Sairi| celebrate 
the coming of the great day, 
March 17th. Mrs. Kennedy, 
Mrs. Hart, Dorothy Wentland, 
and numerous other full blood
ed Irish ladies have already 
promised to come and your 
presence is muchly desired.

There’s to be an exception
ally fine program, and then 
this tree campaign is still on 
and will be stresse more than 
ever. In fancy let your dreams 
stray on two or three years 
and picture your home, your 
farm and your town surround
ed with beautiful rich green 
trees. What could be more 
pleasing to the eye than a 
large grove of trees, some 
bearing rich, mellow fruit,

FIRST TR AD ES D A Y
W A S  G R A N D  SUCCESS

Saturday witnessed one of 
the largest1 crowds in town 
since the Christmas holidays. 
About one o’clock the crowd 
started gathering and from 
then on until six-thirty mer
chants everywhere were kept 
busy indeed.

About fire o'clock all ticket 
stubs were tumid in and the 
crowd gathered en masse in 
front of the McCarty Drug 
store to see who would be 
lucky. Three numbers were 
called and still no one answer
ed. The fourth trial and Mrs. 
Nina B. Kennedy, who owns a 
store near Progress produced 
the duplicate and received fif- 
t>:« n dollars in coupons, good 
for that am or. nt of trade in 
Muleshoe. Another call was 
made and Gus Priboth receiv
ed ten dollars worth of cou
pons

There is no doubt in the 
minds of any but that Mule-

LETA M A E  EVAN S
DIES SUDDENLY  
FROM APPENDICITIS

Leta Mae, the fifteen year 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. L. Evans, died Thursday 
evening, February 2nd, at 9 
o’clock, in the Piainview San
itarium following an attack of 
appendicitis.

Leta Mae was sick .only a 
few short days, complaining 
very little. Thursday after
noon her parents became a- 
larmed over her condition and 
started at once or Piainview 
with her. Upon reaching 
there her pulse was so weak 
that an operation was an im- 
posibility. It was<| discovered 
that her appendix had already 
burst and the death angel’s 
presence was felt in the little 
room.

The funeral services were 
held Saturday afternoon in the 
Baptist church, the Reverend 
Saffle of Piainview, and Payne 
of this city, in charge. The 
school mates of Leta Mae’s 
marching in heavily laden with 
'arge floral offerings. The

f! I this true, but in a social sense, | funeral procession then left for 
also. For a few brief hours the cemetery where interment

or the first of the week. Drill
ing will be started as soon as 
the rig can be erected and the 
tools strung. The complete out
fit is now on the way, it said.”  

Now what do you think about 
that looks like we were about to 
have just the thing we have 
been looking for so many years. 
Every dog has its day. Mule
shoe real days are not far dis
tant. Keep your eyes on Mule- 
hoe the great oil field of West 
Texas.

ing Post and Colliers, paid a 
visit to the Paramount Long- 
Island studio during the film
ing of Richard Dix’s new pic
ture, “ A Man Must Live,” 
and expressed themselves in

theenthusiastic terms about
production which they viewed j mer amj then adds a 
in rough form. 'thoughts all his own:

SANTA FE TO OPERATE
TRAIN TO COW MEET

According to announcement 
made by Mr. T. B. Gallaher, 
General Passenger Agent, 
Santa Fe Ry., Amarillo, Texas, 
the Santa Fe will operate a 
special train from Amarillo to 
El Paso, Texas, and return for 
the accommodation of dele
gates and visitors attending 
the Texas and Southwestern 
Cattle Raisers Assn, meeting 
to be held at El Paso March 15, 
16, 17.

The special train will de
part from Amarillo at 7 :00 p. 
m. March 13, arriving El Paso 
early the next morning. This 
schedule will afford convenient 
connections with all trains 
from over the Panhandle and 
South Plains. An open rate 
has been authorized of $17.85 
from Amarillo which will in
clude a side trip to Albuquer
que, N. M. on the return trip. 
Correspondingly 1 o w fares 
have been authorized from 
other Panhandle and South 
Plains points.

The Santa Fe is co-operating 
with the Cattlemen and Board 
of City Development, Amarillo, 
in an endeavor to have a large 
delegation attend the conven
tion at El Paso, when Amarillo 
will enter a “ bid” for the 1928 
convention.

Mr. H. A. Ecker, Santa Fe 
Local Ticket Agent here an
nounces that the round trip 
fare from Muleshoe to El Paso 
will be $17.85. He urges ev
ery one interested in making 
the trip to get in touch with 
hirh as early as possible for 
sleeping car space.

FOR SALE— Day old Wy
andotte Baby chicks, about 
March 11th, at $14 a hund
red. Place your order in ad
vance. Mrs. Walter Hapke, 
8 1-2 miles northwest of tqwn.

“ A Man Must Live.”

The first, William/
Wolff, said, “ 1 am especially 
interested in the tine way the 
story values are kept in the 
picture. The punch of the 
original',, story is maintained 
throughout and 1 got a great 
kick out of Dix. I think he 
doeS great work. It is a fine 
picture.”

The other, William Mcllarg, 
had this to say about “ A Man 
Must Live.” “ It is a peach of 
a picture and has some of the 
greatest scenes I ever saw on 
the screen. The picture is su
perb all the way through.”

“ A Man Must Live,” will be 
shown on Friday and Saturday. 
March 4th and 5th, at Brooks 
Theatre. On March 11th and 
12th, Brooks will show “ The 
City That Never Sleeps!”—  

i where the fun begins at mid
night and there’s no place like 
home.

shoe’s First Trades Day was a 
others offering an abundance complete success. Not only 

| of deep restful shade? i from a financial standpoint is
If every man, woman an 

child would each plant one
'tree, think what the results j cares were laid aside, financial! was made.
|would be! What could be a failures forgotten, and every Leta Mae was one of the
| more fitting celebration of the one joined in a sure enough, | most popular young ladies in
'cherished Saint Patrick’s Day| honest-to-goodness get-togeth- 
j than to resolve to honor him, or meeting, 
not for just one day, but on . Besides having a good time 
down through the history of I at this sort of a thing, trading- 
time, by planting a tree to his at home is the wise, sensible 
name how patriotic that and profitable thing to do, for 
would be to the‘ ‘ould home.” every dollar you spend at home 

In Moody’s proclamation he I gives an added return every 
says that the tree has evei time it turns over in your com 
been symbolic of the 'life of munity, says the Research De
man. To prove the statementj parturient of the National As
he quotes the late Joyce Kil- i sociation of Farm Equipment

few j Manufacturers. Few realize 
(that a community around a

M ULESHOE GIRLS BAS
K E T  BALL T E A M  
D E FE A TE D  B Y  CLOVIS

The girls’ basketball team 
of Muleshoe suffered its first 
defeat of the season at the 
hands of the Clovis sexteetc 
last Friday evening in a game 
that was almost tragic in its 
effect.

There is no alibi to be of
fered for the defeat. The girls 
were simply outplayed.

The Clovis team went in the 
game with blood in their eyes 
and were eager for revenge 
for the defeat administered to 
them, early in the season by 
the Muleshoe team. Clovis 
went in to win and did, but on
ly in the last few minutes of 
play.

The first half ended with the 
score 11-12 in favor of Clovis, 
but soon after the blowing of 
the whistle for the second half 
the Muleshoe team hit a “ nat
ural,” and looped several bas
kets and remained in the lead 
until the latter part of the 4th 
quarter when the Clovis loop- 
ers rallied and sent several 
through the hoop and gave 
them a lead of six points, but 
before the final whistle blew 
the Muleshoe team had killed 
two points of the six point 

her school, and by her willing j lead and the game ended 25- 
and cheerful manner, gained ; 29.
for herself legions of friends! Opal Morris was e'asilythe 
who giieve with the relatives star player for Muleshoe'if in- 
at her going. Yet, while we 
grieve, we read the words of 
this nameless poet, and find 
there a beautiful philosophy 
and comforting thoughts:
“ He,I presence' lingers: still 

about the room;
Her footsteps echo yet upon 

the floor;

Almon “ The tree has ever been sym-|town or city is built up or torn 
bolic in the life of man,” Gov. down by the way its people 
Moody said in his proclama- both rural and urban do busi- 
tion: “ It was the late Joyce'ness with each other. Take
Kilmer who wrote the local dealer In hardware,

WHY IS A NEWSPAPER
LIKE A WOMAN?

“ I think I shall never see,! farm implements, shoes, dry 
A poem lovely as a tree, i goods, groceries, or what not,
A tree whose hungry mouth j and he can render the local 

is prest j farmer the greater service than
Against the earth’s sweet' can the dealer in a town twen-

flowing breast;
A tree that looks at God all 

day,
'And lifts her leafy arms to 

pray;
A tree that may in summer 

wear
A nest of robins in her hair;

ty miles away or in the city 
500 miles away because he 
turns around and spends the 
dollar he gets from the farm-j 
er on food that the farmer rais- j 
es and on wollen clothing that) 
came from the farmer’s sheep. 
Each local dollar spent at

Upon whose bosom snow has I home is turned over and over 
lain; | to make more business and

Who > intimately* lives with | each deal profits the farmer
' who originally spent it as well

“ Because every man should 
have one of his own and not be 
chasing after his neighbor’s.

A prize’ winning, answer 
and one every citizen should 
take to heart. Be sure you 
have a newspaper of your 
own. Send in your subscrip
tion now.

Another thing, if you want 
something known, tell a wo
man, she’ll spread the news. 
(With due apologies to the 
women.) If you want it known 
that you are in business, let 
the Journal spread news for 
you. .

If a woman has admirers, 
and knows it, she looks her 
best. So does a newspaper. 
If you are too bashful to tell us 
you like the Journal, just send 
in your dollar and a half for 
a subscription. We’ll take the 
hint.”
SCHOOL P L A Y  A T  A U 

D ITORIUM  SA T. NITE

The high school will put on 
a play Saturday night at the 
Auditorium. This is a three 
act comedy drama and promis
es to be a good one. Come 
out and see it.

“ A Man Must Live.”

rain.
Poems are made by fools like 

me,
But only God can make a tree."

“ True only God can make 
a tree, but our people can plant 
them, can transmit to the fu
ture the debt we have received 
from the past, lending every 
advantage to tree life, and if 
the people of the common
wealth shall make it their duty 
to carry out these blessings it 
will bring. Let us keep im
pressed upon us the importance 
of tree culture and husbandry 
so that a State-wide interest 
may be kept throughout the 
year.”

“ A Man Must Live.”
FOR SALE— Five milk cows 

to be fresh soon, cash or bank
able notes. Alex Paul, two 
miles north of Muleshoe.

NOTICE
A call meeting of the County 

Executive Committee of the In- 
terschoolastic League will b e 
held at the Muleshoe Hi School 
building Saturday March 5th, at 
2 p. m.

FOR SALE—O n e pair horse 
mules, 5 yrs. old, wt. 1200 lbs. 
Curtis Taylor. 3-4-e.

FOR SALE—or trade, one pair 
sorrel mares, 8 yrs. old, wt. a- 
bouk 1000 lbs., will trade for 
milk cows. Curtis Taylor. 3-4-c

as every man, woman and 
child in that community. Bet- 
teij streets, lights, sewers, 
schools, churches, water sys
tems, town bands, celebrations 
etc., all help make it a more 
progressive town and a better 
community in which to live 
and trade.
M. E. CHURCH MAKES

ANNOUNCEMENTS
There will be services at the 

High School Auditorium Sun-

Her cherry smile still brightens 
the gloom.

Though she has hurried out 
and shut the door 

And hiding here in grief we 
feel and know

Whatever way her fading 
footsteps trend,

A little lapse of time and we 
shall go.”

INTERMEDIATE PRO
GRAM FOR MARCH 6

Leader —  Alene Arnold.
Song Service
Prayer— Jimmie Lee Hayes.
Call to Worship —  Leader.
Hymn —  “ Jesus Calls Us.”
Lord’s Prayer.
Scripture Reading.
Our Goal —  Lowene Rice.
Taking the Plunge — Cath

erine Scribner.
Swimming? or Floating—  

Juanita Cochran.
Poem “ I Will”  —  Winborn 

Cochran.
Faith in the Realm —  Susie 

Fry.
Hymn —  “ Savior like a
Shepherd.”
Benediction.

MACK LEE HAS ACCIDENT
While playing Friday even

ing, Mack Lee ran a four foot 
. . . .  . stick, somewhat larger aroundday morning and night. Lea- b̂an a enc}^ through his lower

gue at 6:30 p. m. Come out 
and do your part for the Lord.

On Sunday, March 13th, a 
revival will begin with Rev. 
Doak in charge, ably assisted 
by Rev  ̂ and Mrs.. Payne. 
Special effort is being made 
to have 100 in the choir. 
There will be sections— Senior 
Intermediate and Junior.

Which position in your 
church do you occupy?

An attendant or an absen- 
ter?

A pillar or a sleeper?
A power or a problem?
A wing or a weight?
A peacemaker or a strike- 

creator?
A giver or a getter?
A promoter or a provoker?
A supporter or a sponger?
A worker or a worry?
A booster or a boaster?
“ A Man Must Live” at 

Brook’s Theatre Friday and 
Saturday, March 4 and 5.

lip and on up between the up
per lip and teeth. Fortunate
ly, nothing serious resulted. 
He was brought to town, stick 
and all, as Mrs. Lee was not 
able to remove it unassisted.

“ Doc” Matthews was busy 
bandaging Dodson’s finger that 
h4 had just gotten smashed, 
so Messrs. McCarty and Marsh 
took hold and pulled the stick 
out. Incidentally, seven year 
old Mack never whimpered 
before nor afterwards. That 
is the stuff from which men out 
here are made!

CAR D  OF T H A N K S

deed it can be said that there 
was any star playing done on 
the part of M. H. S. team. AH 
the team were rattled, and off 
fo’-.-some reason or other and 
were <7ui.p!?ved l̂ y. Uar oppon
ents.

There were several personal 
and technical foulrf made by 
both teams. Hardly a player 
on either team had less than 
two fouls.

Mildred Lee of Muleshoe 
team and Clovis player No. 2 
were disqualified on personal 
fouls, both in the third quar
ter. Glascock substituted for 
Lee. __ >

The defeat will possibly be 
a victory in disguise for it will 
put some fight into the girls 
that has been lacking for the 
past few weeks.

The girls have ben somewhat 
handicapped however, since 
the holidays, having to miss 
so much time while school was 
dismissed and also there was 
no late truck until last week 
and the team had no time for 
practice except about 25 min
utes at noon.

We have a late truck now, 
however, and are giving the 
girls a good work out every af
ternoon after school from 3:30 
to about 5:00 or 5:30. This is- 
going to help out wonderfully 
in the next game.

We are going to try to ar
range to take the team to 
Breckenridge on the 17th-19th 
of March l'or the State Tour
nament.

Every one give the team a 
boost and encourage them in 
this work. We have as good 
material as there is to be found 
anywhere in the State and 
with proper training and e- 
nough of it they can give some 
one plenty of good hard com
petition a t Breckenridge. 
Come on, be a booster.
IN TER M ED IATE LEAGU E  
» M A K IN G  PROGRESS

A T  M ETH O D IST CH URCH

We wish to thank our many 
friends and neighbors for their 
assistance and words of sym
pathy in our dark hours of 
sorrow. Also the beautiful 
floral offerings. May God’s 
richest blessings be yours.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Evans, 
children and relatives.

The Intermediate League is 
making fine progress. During 
the past two weeks six new 
members have been added to 
our roll as follows. Lucille 
Long, Alene Arnold, Juno 
Glascock, Ruby Moore, Rheta 
Wilemon and Jimmie Lee 
Hayes.

All of you Intermediates 
come out to hear our program 
next Sunday night at 7 o’clock. 
Until the church is completed 
our Sunday evening programs 
will be held at the residence 
of Mrs. Connie Gupton.

‘ l
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OU HONORE 
/  WILLSIE

FREDERICK A STOKES CO.

CH APTER  X IV — Continued

i t  w h s  Lydia's first acknowledgment 
Of her responsibility to America, and 
It left her a little breathless and (rent- 
■Wing. She turned hack to the road 
■and mad; her way swiftly to the Nor
ton place. ,

“ Hilly." she said, panting, her cheeks 
•bright and her yellow hair blowing, 
•“ I'm against the Indian grafting."

Billy put out Ids hand, solemnly, 
and the two shook hands. For all 
Billy was four years older than I.ydla. 
they both were very, very young. So 
young that they believed that they 
<*<>u!d fight single-handed the whole 
•world of intrigue and greed In which 
their little community was sot. Ami 
yet. futile as they may seem, it is on 
voting decisions such as these that the 
race creeps upward !

"What are you going to do. Billy?" 
asked Lydia.

“ I’m going to get a government In 
vestlgatlon started, somehow," he re 
plied. “ It'll take time. Imt i'll get it 
It’ll he lovely muckraking, I.yd !”

“I hate to think of it." she said nil 
ateydily. “ I.lz/.ie Is miserable, today. 
WIJ you tell your mother, Billy, and 
ask tier to come over to see her tills 
evening? I musn't stop any longer 
flow."

Poor old Lizzie was miserable, in 
deed. For years, she had struggled 
•gainst rheumatism, but now It lmd 
bound her, band and foot. Ma Norton 
came over In the evening. Lizzie was 
In bed shivering mill Hushed and moan
ing with pain.

"Ma waited till Lizzie slept, then 
she told Lydia and Amos that Doctor 
Fulton had better be called, and Amos 
with a worried air, started for town at 
once.

Doctor Fulton shook bis head and 
sighed.

‘‘She's in for a run of rheumatic 
fever. Get some extra hot water hot 
ties and make up your mind for a 
long siege, I.ydla.”

Anil It was a long s^ege. Six weeks 
o f  agony for Lizzie, o f nursing anil 
housework abd worrying for Lydia. Ma 
Norton and the neighbors gave what 
time they could, but the brunt, of 
course, fell on Lydia.

Billy called every evening on his 
way home to supper. John Levine 
sat up two or three nights a week. 
Kent came out once a week, with a 
cheery word anil a basket of fruit 
And at frequent Intervals, the Mar 
shall surrey stopped at the gate anil 
Elftry or Dave appeared with some of 
Elvlry’s delicious cookery for Lydia 
and Amos.

During all this time she said noth 
lug to Billy about his muckraking 
campaign. He finished his law course 
In June and entered ex-Seuator Al 
vord • office as he had planned. There 
was another election in the fall and 
John Levine was returned to congress, 
this time almost without a struggle.

Like a bomb, late In December fell 
the news that the Indian commission
er bad been called before a senate 
committee to answer questions re
garding the relations of Lake (Tty to 
the reservation, while following close 
on the heels of this announcement 
came word that a congressional com
mission of three had been appointed 
to sit at I.ake City to investigate In
dian matters.

‘‘Billy, how did you do It?” asked 
Cyd'-s, In consternation. He had over- 
tak-fli her one hitter cold January 
afternoon, on her wuy home from col
lege.

“ I didn't do much." said Billy. "I 
.Just got affidavits, dozens of them, 
flhowing frauds, and gave them to 
Senator Alvord. He has a lot of In
fluence among the senators and is a 
personal friend of the President.” 

Lydia’s lips were set tightly as site 
plodded along the snowy road.

"Billy.” she said, finally, “are you 
doing this to get even with Dave Mar
shall?”

“ I’m doing It because I’m ashamed 
of what New Englanders have dune 
-With their heritage. And I'm doing 
It for you. To make a name for you. 
Tou are going to marry me, some day, 
Lydia.” .

‘‘ I’m not,”  said Lydia flatly.
Billy laughed. “You can't help 

yourself, honey. It's fate for both of 
us. Come along home! You're shiv
ering."

"When you talk that way, I hale 
you!” exclaimed Lydia, but Billy only 
laughed again.

The commissioners sat ftir months 
and in that time they exposed to the 
burning sun of publicity the muck of 
thievery and dishonor on which Lake 
City’s placid benyty was built.

Marring**'aftAr' marriage of squaws 
V'ith Lake City citizens was unearthed, 
most of these same citizens nlso hav
ing a white family. Hundreds of 
tracts of lands that had been ob
tained by stealing or by fruud from 
full bloods ware listed. Bags of 
candy, bits of Jewelry, bolts of cotton 
had been exchanged for pine worth 

o f dollars.

It was a nerve-racking period for 
Lake City. Whether purposely or not, 
the net did uot begin to close round 
John Levine till towurd the end of 
the hearing. Nor did Levine come 
home until late In the summer, when 
the commission had beeu sitting for 
some months.

In spite of a sense of apprehension 
that would not lift, the year was a 
happy one for Lydia. In tlie first 
place, siie went to three college danc
ing parties during the year. In the 
second place, Kent asked iter to go 
with him to- tile last party and, to 
Lydia’s mind, u notable conversation 
look place at that time.

‘‘Thunks, Kent," said Lydia, care* 
’essly. ”11111 I'm going with Billy."

"Billy! Always Billy!" snorted 
Kent. “ Why, you and I were friends 
before we ever heard of Billy!"

"Yes,” returned Lydia calmly. 
'You've always liked me as I have you 
But you've always been ashamed of [ 
ay clothes. I don't blame you a hit. j 

but you can Imagine how I fed about ] 
Billy, who's taken me, clothes or no j 
lot lies."

It was Kent's turn to flush.
"Hang it. I.yd, I've been an Infernal 

•ad. that’s all!”
"And." I.ydla went on. mercilessly. 

I’ve goi nothing to wear now hut the 
•aine old graduating dress. I suppose 
>011 were Imping for heller things?"

“ Stop it !"  Kent shouted. "I de
serve it, but Ftu not going to take it. 
I’m asking you for just one reason 
ind that is, L've waked up to the fact 
hat you're tlie finest girl in the world. 

Vo one can hold a candle to you.” 
There was a sudden lilt in Lydia's 

voice that did not escape Kent as she 
answered laughingly, “ Well, If you 
feel the same after seeing .Margery 
Ids summer, I'll he glad to go to one 
>f the hops next fall with you, and 
Imnk you. deeply. Mr. Moulton.”

“ All right," said Kent, soberly. 
Tile first hop next fall is mine and 
is many more as I can get.”

It was late In the spring and after 
Tie conversation with Kent, Unit it 
began to he rumored about town that 
•x-Senator Alvord’s office was at the 
bottom of the Indian Investigation. 
Kent accused Billy of tills openly, one 
Sunday afternoon ul Lydia’s.

"I'm willing to take the blame, If 
necessary,” said Billy,

"Nice tiling to do to your friends 
md neighbors. Bill,”  Kent went on. 
‘What the deuce did you do it for?"

Billy shrugged Ids shoulders and 
said nothing. Kent appealed to Lydia. 
"Would you have gone to parties with 
hi in If you’d known what he was do
ng to Ills town, Lyd?"

"Kent, I knew it,” said Lydia, after 
a pause.

“ You knew It! You let n lot of 
sickly sentimentality ruin I.ake City 
in the eyes of the world? Not only 
that. Think what’s coming to John 
Levine! Think what’s coming to me, 
though I’ve done Title enough!”

“Then I'nt glad It came to stop you 
while you'd still done little!” cried 
Lydia. “ Oh, there’s Margery! Isn't 
she lovely!”

It was Margery, Just home from 
hoarding school, where she gaily an
nounced ns she shook hands she hud 
been “ finally finished.’’

"Margery," cried Lydia, "you're so 
beautiful that you’re simply above 
envy. Wliat a duck of a dress!”

"Isn't It 1" agreed Margery. Wliat 
were you all discussing so solemnly 
when I Interrupted?"

•‘ Indian graft!" said Billy, lacon
ically.

“ Isn’t It awful ! Oh, Billy, by the 
way, daddy says lie thinks Senator Al
vord started the whole tiling. Did lie?"

“Y’ es, and I helped,” replied Billy 
shortly.

“ Well, I think you ought to be 
asiiuiued of yourself,” cried Margery, 
airily. “ Don’t you. Lydia?"

"No, I don’t, I’m proud of him. 
though I'm scared to death,” said 
Lydia.

"Well, I Just tell you, Billy Norton." 
there was a sudden shrill note in Mar
gery’s voice, “ if anything reully hor
rid Is unearthed about daddy, L'il 
never speak to you ugain. Would 
you, Kent?”

"I don’t Intend to anyhow," replied 
Kent, coolly. "Yet me take you home 
in my toot-toot."

"But I Just got here," protested 
Margery.

"It’s now or never,” said Kent, ris
ing, “ I’ve got to run along."

“ Oh, if It’s that serious!" Margery 
took Kent’s arm. “By-by, Lydia J 
Come over and see my new. d re is fA li.”  

After they were gone, Hilly sat up 
and looked nt Lydia. "Lydia,” lie 
said, “ I’m going to quit. You know 
I’ve worked with Charlie Jackson 
right along."

"Quit? But Billy, why I—1 didn't 
think you minded Kent and Margery 
that much!"

“1 don't mind them at all. But Ly-

| dla. I found yesterday my father got
one hundred and twenty acres from 
a ten-year-old full-blood boy for five 
dollars and a bicycle. Last week 
Charlie unearthed a full-blood squaw 
from whom your father had gotten 
two hundred and forty acres for an 
old sewing machine and twenty-five 
dollars. I’ve done so much for the In
dians and Charlie Is so fond of you 
that he'll shut these Indians up, but I 
can't go on, after that, of course.” 

‘‘Yes, you'll go on, Billy," Lydia's 
voice was very low. “ After 1 faced 
wliat would come to John la-vine 
through this, I can face anything."

Billy gave a little groan and bowed 
bis head on Lydia's knee. Suddenly 
she felt years older than Billy. She 
smoothed his tumbled blond hulr.

"I told you all the buttles of the 
world were fought for a woman," he 
said. "Dear, I'll go on. though tt’ll 
break mother’s heart."

“ It won’t break her heart,”  said 
Lydia. “ Women’s hearts don’t break 
over that sort of thing.”

CHAPTER X V

Ducit Amor Patriae
It was the last week In August when 

John Levine was summoned before 
the commission. I.ydla uud Amos 
were summoned with him.

There were two long tnbles at one 
end of the room behind one of which 
sat the three commissioners. At the 
other table were the official stenog
raphers and Charlie Jackson. Before 
the tables were chairs and here were 
John Levine and Kent, l“a Norton, 
and Billy, old Susie and a younger 
squaw, with several bucks.

Lydia gave a sigh of relief when 
Levine caught her eye across the 
room and smiled at her. She looked 
at tlie commissioners curiously. She 
knew them fairly well from tlie many

mmiv/mim m irm u

“ All Right," Said Kent Soberly.

newspaper pictures she hud seen of 
them. The fat gentleman, with pene
trating lilue eyes and a clean-shaven 
face, was Senator Smith of Texas. 
The roly-poly man, with black eyes 
and a grizzled heard, was Senator El- 
way of Maine,'and the tall, smooth- 
sliaven tnun with red littir was Sen
ator Janies of New York.

"Mr. Levine," said .Senator Smith, 
“we have found that you had carried 
on so many—er—transactions that we 
finally decided to choose three or four 
sample cases and let our case stand 
on those. Jackson, call Crippled 
Bear."

Charlie spoke quickly to one of the 
bucks, who rose and took the empty 
chair by Chnrtle.

He began to talk at once. Charlie 
interpreting slowly and carefully.

“ I am a mixed blood. Many moons 
ago ttie man Levine found me drunk 
in the snow. He picked me up and 
kept tne In his house over night. 
When 1 was sober, he fed me. Then 
he made this plan. 1 was to gather 
half u dozen half-breeds together, he 
could trust. In the spring lie would 
come up to the reservation and talk 
to us. I did this and he caine. We 
were very hungry when lie met us In 
the woods and lie gave us food and 
money. Then lie told us he was going 
to get tlie big fathers at Washington 
to let us sell our pines so we could 
always have money and food. Never 
be hungry any more—never.

"Then he said while lie was getting 
that done, lie would pay us a little 
every mouth to go through tlie woods 
and chop down the best trees. Tlie 
Big Father will let whites get ‘dead 
and down’ timber out of Indian woods, 
lie said. But not let whites cut any. 
So we say yes, and though full bloods 
ure very mad when we cut down big 
trees, we do It. For many moons we 
do It and In winter, white men haul 
It to sawmills.

"Every little white, Levine conies 
up there and we have a council and 
tell him everything that happens. All 
about tilings Marshall anil other 
whites do. And he pays us always. 
Then he tells us that the Big Father 
will let mixed bloods sell their pine 
lands but uot full bloods. So then we 
agree when he wants any full blood 
land to swear that any full blood is 
mixed. And we have done tills now, 
perhaps twenty times."

The mixed blood and Charlie paused. 
Mr. Smith took up a paper. "I have 
here, Mr. Levine, a statement of your 
dealings with the Lake City Lumber 
company. You have had sawed by 
them during the past six or eight 
years millions of feet of pine lumber. 
I flud that you are holding Indian

leads In tha aame of Lydia Dudley
and her father, Amos Dudley, these 
lauds legally belonging to full bloods. 
Amos Dudley Ls also the purchaser o f 
laud from full Moods, us U William 
Norton. Si., through you.”

Levine rose quickly. “Gentlemen,” 
he exclaimed, “surely you can Had 
enough counts ugainst me without In
cluding Miss Dudley, who has never 
heard of the matter you mention.”

Commissioner James spoke for the 
first time. ‘‘Suppose we go on with 
the witnesses before we open any dis
cussion with Mr. Levine. Jackson, 
wliat have these squaws to tell?”

Charlie called old Susie. And old 
Susie told of the death of her daugh
ter from starvation and cold, this 
same daughter liuvlug sold her pines 
to Levine for a flve-dollar bill aud a 
dollar watch. She held out the watch 
toward Levine In one trembling old 
hand.

"I find this in dress, when she dead. 
She strong. It take her many days to 
die. I old. I pray Great Spirit take 
me. No! I starve! I freeze! I no 
can die. She young. She huve little 
baby. She die."

Suddenly, she flung the wntcli at 
Levine’s feet aud sank trembling into 
her chair.

There was silence for a moment. Ln 
at the open window came the rumble 
of a street cur. Levine cleared his 
throat.

"All this Is dramatic, of course, but 
doesn’t make me the murderer of the
squaw."

"N o! hut you killed my fattier!’’ 
shouted Charlie Jackson. And rising, 
lie hurled forth the story he had told 
Lydia, years before. Lydia sat with 
her hands clasped lightly in her lap, 
tier eyes fastened in horror on 
Charlie's face. It seemed to Lydia 
that the noose was fastened closer 
round John's neck with every word 
that was uttered.

Suddenly she sprang to her feet. 
“Stop, Charlie! Stop!” she screamed. 
"You shan’t say any more!”

Senator El way rapped on the table. 
“You're out of order, Miss Dudley," he 
exclaimed, sharply.

Lydia had forgotten to be embar
rassed. “ I can’t help It If I am,” she 
insisted, “ I won't have Charlie Jack- 
son picturing Mr. I.evlne as a fiend, 
while 1 have a tongue to speak with. 
Mr. Levine's not a murderer. He 
couldn’t be. lie's been as much to 
me us my own futlier ever since my 
mother died when I was a little girl. 
He's understood me as only ray own 
mot tier could.

"You think he could murder when 
lie could hold a little girl on his 
knees and comfort her for tlie death 
of tier little sister, when he taught her 
now to find God, when—oh, I know 
lie’s robbed the Indians—so has my 
own father, it seems, and so lias Fa 
Norton, and so has Kent, and ail of 
them are dear people. They’ve all 
been wrong. But think of tlie tempta
tion. Mr. Commissioner I Supposing 
you were poor and the wonderful 
pines lay up there, so easy to take.”

"You're covering a good deal of 
ground and getting away from the 
specific case. Miss Dudley," siild 
Smith. "Of course, what you say 
doesn't exonerate Mr. Levine. What 
yqu say of ids character is Interest
ing but there remains the fact that 
lie lias been proceeding fraudulently 
for years in his relations to the In
dian lands. You yourself don’t pre
tend to Justify your acts, do you, Mr. 
Levine?”

Lydia sat down and Levine slowly 
rose and looked thoughtfully out of 
tlie window. “The legality or illegality 
of the matter lias nothing to do witli 
tlie broader ethics of tlie case, though 
i think you will find, gentlemen, that 
my acts are protected by law," lie 
said. “Tlie virgin land lies there, in
habited by a degenerate race, whose 
one hope of salvation "lay in amalga
mation with the white race. An ig
norant government, when land was 
plenty and the tribe was larger, placed 
certain restrictions on the reserva
tion. When land became scarce, and 
the tribe dwindled to a handful, those

lestiicitoM » « ( » ■ «  wrong, It wai
inevitable that the whiten should 
override them. Knowing that th«
ethics of my acts and those of other 
people would he questioned, I went to 
congress to get these restrictions re
moved. If another two years could 
have elapsed, before these investiga
tions had been beguu, the fair name 
of Lake City never would have been 
smirched." Levine’s band on the back 
of Ids chair tightened us he looked 
directly at Billy Norton.

Once more Lydia came to her feet. 
"Oh, Mr. Levine," she exclaimed, 
“don’t put all the blame on Billy I 
Itcally, It’s my fault. He wouldn't 
have done It If I hadn't agreed that It 1 
wus right. Oh, It is all my fault," j 
she repeated brokenly, "all the trouble 
that’s come to Luke City.”

Billy Norton Jumped up. “That’l 
blamed nonsense!" he began, when 
Smith Interrupted him. Impatiently.

“ Be seated, Norton.” Then, gently, 
to Lydia, “ My dear, you mean that, 
knowing what an Investigation would 
meau to the people you love, yon 
backed young Norton ln instigating 
one."

"Yes, sir," faltered Lydia.
“ Can you tell us why?" asked ESI 

way, still more gently.
Lydia twisted her hands uncom 

fortiddy and looked at Billy.
“ Go ahead, Lyd,” ho said, re as 

surlngly.
"Because it was right,”  she sold, fin 

ally. “ Because— Ducit Amor Patriae 
—you know, because no mattei 
whether the Indians were good or bad. 
we lmd made promises to them and 
they depended on us.” She paused, 
struggling for words.

"I did It because I felt responsible j 
to tlie country like my ancestors did, i 
In tlie Civil wur and In tlie Itevolu * 
tion, to—to take cure of America, ti j 
keep it clean, no mutter how it hurt i 
I—I couldn't he led by love of conn ; 
try and see my people doing some- I 
tiling contemptible, something that 
tlie world would remember against us 
forever, and not try to stop It, no mat
ter how It hurt.”

Trembling so that the ribbon at liei 
throat quivered, she looked at the 
three commissioners, and sat down.

"I suggest that we adjourn for 
lunch," suid Smith. "Miss Dudley, 
you need not return.”

While her father paused to speak to 
Kent aud Levine, Lydia made her es
cape.

She expected John Levine to come 
■home with her father to supper, and 
for the first time in tier life, she did 
not want to meet her best loved 
friend. But she might have spared 
herself this anxiety, for Amos came 
home alone. Levine was busy, lie 
said.

To Lydia’s pain and disappointment, 
Levine did not come to tlie cottage 
before be returned to Washington, 
which lie did the week following the 
lieu ring. And then, ull thought of tier 
status with him was swallowed up It 
astonishment over tlie revelations that 
came out early ln September when 
Dave Marshall and the Indian agent 
were called before the commission.

Dave Marshall was the owner of the 
Last Chance! The Lust Chance whom 
"hussies" lay in wait like vultures for 
the Indian youths, took their govern 
mont allowances, took their undent 
Indian decency, and cast them forth 
to pollute their tribe with drink aud 
disease. The Last Chance I The 
headquarters for tlie illegal selling of 
whisky to Indians. Where Indians 
were taught to evade the law, to carry 
whisky into tlie reservation and where 
In turn tlie bounty for their arrest was 
pledged to Marshall. The Last 
Chance, the main source of Dave Mar
shall's wealth!

Even Lake City wan horrified by 
these revelations. Feople began td 
remove their money from his hank and 
for u time a run was threatened, then 
Dave resigned as president and the 
run wus stayed. The drug stor* 
owned by Dave was boycotted. Th< 
women o f tlie town began to cut Mar 
gery and Elvlry.

(T O  B E  C O N T IN U E D .) *

More People 
Dyeing!

Thousands of women give old gar- 
bents latest colors, and make drapes 
•nd furnishings all bright and beau
tiful—thanks to home dyeing. So 
can you! It’s fun, and bow it saves 
money!

Deep-dyed, rich colors or daintiest 
tints. So easy. If yon Just use real 
dye. Diamond dyes do a perfect Job 
on any fabric—right over other colors. 
Dye anything; easy as washing I

FREE: now at any drugstore; Dia
mond Dye cyclopedia, full o f  sugges
tions, with simple directions, actual 
piece-goods color samples, etc. Or 
write for big, illustrated book Color 
Craft—free—DIAMOND DYES, Dept 
Nil, Burlington, Vermont.

Make it NEW for 15 c t . f

Deafness—Head Noises
RELIEVED B Y

LEONARD EAR  OIL
••Rub Back o f  Ears’*

IN SERT IN  N OSTRILS
At All Druggists. Price $1 

Folder about “ DEAFNESS”  ou request,
A. 0 . UEOtfAU). INC.. 70 FIFTH A m . N. T.

No Results
"Does kissing spread microbes?" 
"Maybe so. But 1 haven’t noticed 

any girls in quarantine."

Sure Relief

6  B ell-a n s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

ELL-ANS
FOR INDIGESTION
25<t and 75$ Pkg&Sold Everywhere

M . l t l . K O l  M l  S X K A \V l> fcK K » 1*1.A N T S
f  u a r a n te e d ; A ro m a . K lo n d ik e , $2.76 1.000. 
Q u a n titie s  less. O th e r  v a r ie t ie s ; c a ta lo g  free . 
W A S S O N  C O .. D a y ton , T enn.

D o  Y ou  W a n t t o  S e ll?  Y ou r P rop erty . B u si
ness, H ote l, R a n ch . A n y th in g , anywhere. 
B u y e rs  h ere , th«*re, ev e ry w h e re . W r ite  p a r t ic 
u la rs . A . R e y n o ld s , R u le  B ld g ., A m a r illo . T ex .

Grove’s

Ghiii Tonic
Purifies the Blood and 
makes the'cheeks rosy.60c

f c N .  /  For burning or nealr lids, 
and to relieve inflamma- 

tion nmi sorencflfl,use Mitchell 
Eye Salve, according to direc

tions. Soothing, healing.
HALL ft P.UCKEL

147 Wsverly Flace New York

F IN E  B U L K  COM B A N D  E X T R A C T E D
H O N E Y , W rite  fo r  d e liv e re d  prices. B . Q. 
L E W IS . B e e v flle . T exa s .

F ever
Grippe
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Perhaps This Is Why Market Venders Ago

A reporter on the Los Angeles
Times was sent out on a very Impor
tant mission to find out where An
gelenos make most of their foolish 
remarks. Was it at the zoo? nt the 
railroad statlous? at Information 
desks? Not at all. Most of the 
senseless remarks made In Los An
geles, he found, were made in the big 
public markets.

“ Sometimes I think half tlie funny 
slips ln tlie city are made right In 
front of this stall here,” volunteered 
one vender. "Only the other day a 
young woman came up and asked for 
a pound of bacon already fried. Of 
course, what site wanted was bacon 
already sliced.”

Another vender spoke up: “Once a 
young man came and asked me for 
some eggplants. I started picking 
some oul. He said tie didn’t want

those things, lie wanted eggplant* 
I replied they were eggplants. Well 
we argued hack and forth, and then 
he clinched the argument by saying 
ttiut lie knew they weren't eggplunt4 
because eggplants are Hat und round, 
like slices of pineapple. I gave In."

Fortunate Exclamation
A friend of Prof. William Lyon 

Phelps related tills odd Incident to 
him: My nephew and I arrived in 
Paris at 2 a. m. and later went to the 
(Sure St. I.nz.tre to get our trunks. 
We Ijnew no French and I lie porters 
at the st u tiom Aon Id not speak English. 
After failing to make them tinder- 
stand what wc wanted, my nephew In 
despair exclaimed: "Oil, b'gosh !" Im
mediately a porter'replied, "Oul. huh- 
gahz; oul, oui, bahgahz!’ ’ and soon 
he brought the trunk. We neve’  knew 
before that tlie French language con
tains the word “baggage" or how It 
was pronounced.—Boston Transcript.

Tripoli Is Hottest Place
For years It has been supposed that 

tlie world's hottest region, If not its 
hottest spot, was a Greenland ranch, 
in Death valley, California, where ou 
July 10, 10211. the temperature reached 
134.1 Fahrenheit. Now the world 
hears that In Azizzla, a town In Ital
ian Tripoli, North Africa, tlie people 
sizzle at a temperature of 136 above 
Azlzzia. Hie well named. Is a desert 
village 2'» tulles Inland from the 
Mediterranean. The people are pool 
and live In underground dwellings, t« 
which slotting tunnels lead eight U 
ten feet under the surface and through 
small openings to elinmbers hollowet 
from the conglomerate rock. Some 
tiling like a cellnr Is required to keef 
cool, notwithstanding until 1911 thli 
region conducted an almost con'inua, 
war with the Turks and Arabs on oni 
side and the Italians o,. the othet 
No Wonder Death valley ls a plea: 
unt place compared to It.

Colds
Be Quick-Be Sure/

Get the right remedy—the beet men know. 
8o quick, so sure that millions now employ it. 
The utmost in a laxative. Bromide-Quinine 
in ideal form. Colds stop in 14 hours. La 
Grippe in 3 days. The system is cleaned and 
toned. Nothing compares with Hill's.
Be Sure Its -^11 Price 3 0 c

CASCARA $  QUININE
Get Red Bax with portrait

n t I K  H O M E S A N D  FA R M S l-OR M E M - 
B E K S . I f  y ou  desire  A H O M E  w rite  fo r  
F re e  L ite ra tu re . W e  O W N  th e  L A N D . W O R L D  
W E L F A R E  U N IO N . J o h n sto w n . F lo r id a .

Throat 
tickle, 

sorethroat, 
huskiness 

and similar 
tr o u b le s  

quickly re
lieved with 

L u d e n ’ s

Missing and Married
A pessimist Is a man who has low 

heart and lias no great shakes of 1 
liver.—Boston Transcript

Grafted skin Is best taken from a* 
other part of the seipe Individual

PASTOR KOENIGS 
N E R V IN E

j f i *  Epilepsy 
Nervousness & 
Sleeplessness.

PRJCE $150 -AT iYOtlR CROC STORf 
Wri/e fot.free hook let
KQtNIG MEDICINE CO.' *

h<S$5 N.̂ &LLS;,ST. CHltAGp.ILL,
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Mrs. A. V. McCarty, Sr., 
-Spent the latter part of the 
-week in Roswell, New Mex
ico, with her brother.

^ O U  T E L L 'E M

a
' h c .  m o s t  wonderful

th e e  o f  iibeh tj 
16 ~H\e im ovm l o f  
£*r<sftin£5 if  ts 6-ble
1o  s u r v i v e

IDepend Upon Great West Flour 
for best results in All 

Your Baking
2Jo,t only for bread—but for cake 

pies, pastries or anything you 
want to make depend upon 

Great West Flour

Bailey County 
Elevator Co.

A. R. Matthews M. D.

Physician

and
Surgeon

Muleshoe, Texas

H O N E Y M O O N  COUPLE  
STEAL M AR C H  ON  

W A IT IN G  R ELATIVES

Last week we gave a mere 
mention of the wedding of Miss 
Reta Lea Dodson and T. S. 
Ballew and promised the de
tails of the wedding this week. 
We ran dowrn all ' the folks 
anyways near connected with 
the family, trying to get the 
said facts. For some reason 
or other the bride and groom 
were found to be very uncom
municative, except on the de
tails of how they put it over 
Jim. Ballew was plenty wil
ling to talk about that, and 
here is what we learned:

After the reception Ballew 
asked Jim if he might borrow 
his Nash and run down town 
for a few minutes. Jim agreed 
so off the bride and groom 
went, to return no more un
til Friday. Incidentally, Jim 
in company with a few more, 
were making high old schemes 
of just what the groom must 
go through. Unbeknown to 
him, however, the bride and 
groom were having trouble all 
their own. After leaving the 
town, they struck out on the 
Hurley road and after riding 
for some time, discovered they 
had a flat tire. Ballew climb
ed out, looked for tire tools 
and found a small pair of 
pliers. After waiting in vain 
for some one to come along 
with assistance, they 'climbed 
out and in some way or other 
managed to get the tire off 
enough so he could patch the 
tube. After laboring for what 
seemed several ages, they fin
ally fixed the tire, and started 
back to Muleshoe and from 
here went td Amherst, not 
bothering to stop here.. The 
next day they went back to Su
dan, made peace with Jim, 
then Friday morning came 
driving in town with a large 
white flag held sky high.

Seriously, though, it was 
some affair, and all the rela
tives declare that everything 
went off according to Hoyle. 
An arch of silver and blue ex
tended across an interion door
way, and under this the happy 
young couple plighted their 
troth, while the Rev. Rankin, 
father-in-law I of the bride’s 
sister read the impressive ring

I ceremony. T he house was 
■ very attractive with pot plants 
and cut flowers. Only the 
members of the family witnes
sed the ceremony.

The bride wore a lovely 
blue crepe dress, covered with 
silver lace. The slippers of 
grey had just a touch of blue 
on them, and the hose were of 
grey. The groom wore a light 
brown twill suit.

Reta Lea is the youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. 
A. Dodson and has lived here 
for the past eighteen- years. 
Ballew came here from Dallas 
a little over a year ago as elec
trician for the Texas Utilities. 
Both are very popular among 
the younger crowd and have 
a host of friends whom the 
Journal joins in wishing for 
them every happiness and suc
cess in the coming year.

Mr. and Mrs. Ballew are 
making their homo in the 
rooms at the Hotel Jameson, 
formerly ocupied by J. H. 
Johnson.

Epworth League for
March 6, 1927

Subject: A Christian’s Sup
eriority to Circumstances.

Leader: Lottie Huke.
Bible Reading: Phil. 4:10-19 

-T im . 6:6-11.
Song.
Talks: Overcoming —
1. Temptation—Mrs. N i n a  

Elrod.
2. Prejudice—Grace Chapin.
3. Discord —Etheridge Payne.
Song: “ How Firm A Foun

dation.”
Talks: Overcoming—
4. Indifference—Ivan Mardis.
b. Sorrow—Iris Harden.
6. Difficulties—Dovie Morris.
7. Worry—Ray Buzard.

Mrs. A. P. Stone and Florance 
returned from Ireland, last Wed 
nesday.

H. L. Davis was here the first 
o f the week from Lakeview, 
Okla. looking after his property.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Gardner, 
of Levelland, spent the week 
end with J. M. March and 
family.

no

Tuesday, March 8th, 1927
Beginning at 1 p. m.

On the above date at the Old, Hi Bearden farm, 3
miles north of Muleshoe, will sell at Public auction 
for CASH.

B. Y. P. U. Program
for March 6, 1927

Subject: B u i l d i n g  T rue 
Character.

Leader: Mrs. Ray Griffith.
Introduction by Leader.
1. True Character is a Chris

tian’s Privilege.
2. Character and the Sculptors 

Chisel—Mrs. Taylor White.
3. God’s Providence—Darrell 

Dale.
Piano Solo—Bessie Mae Laset- 

er.
4. S e r v i c e  Contributes to 

Character—Avanelle Matheral.
5. Christ, Our God Samari

tan—Sherman Vance.
6. The Carpenter’s Comment

— Mr. Hale.
7. What Enduring Material 

Should Oo into Our Characters?
— Byron Griffith.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Kenney 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Ed
monds and Dick Jones attended 
the Ford milage contest in Lub
bock Wednesday, Mr. Kenney 
entering his ooupe making 3.17 
with Mr. Edmonds riding Oliver 
Jones roadster at 30.6. They 
were not in the winning class 
but stated they had as much 
fun. The record car was driven 
by J. C. Turner of Idalou, a 
touring and J. E. Bowman of 
Levelland on roadster both mak
ing 43 miles on a gallon of gas. 
The front wheels of Bowman’s 
car were even with the rear 
wheels of Turner’ s at the finish, 
so Turner won.

Curtis Taylor has sold his Ford 
Sedan and using his saddle horse 
and was seen in town Thursday 
up at the wagon yard, instead 
of the garage. Curtis is strong 
for his horse.

The local Chevrolet dealer an
nounced this week that the pro
duction o f his Company was 
larger than Henry Ford’s output 
That’s going some. Henry will 
have to pull out this year.

Geo. M. Clark, our assistant is 
off duty for two or three weeks 
due to rhumatism. Med Stock- 
ard of Melrose, N. M. will take 
his place until he is able to take 
up his work again.

J. M. March and wife are in 
Lubbock, this week with little 
Doris for medical treatment,
WANTED-For cash 1926 Ford 
Roadster, with truck bocy, must 
be in A 1 condition and a bar
gain. D. V. Osborn, Lariat.

I. N. Brooks and wife of Plain 
view, were guests in the C. C. 
Brooks home last week.

Shad Green was here from 
Lubbock, Wednesday.

|E Livestock
H  1 Team mares 9 yrs old, wt. 1050
2 S 1 Team mules smooth mouth, wt 900
== 1 Horse mule 1 year old
f|§ 1 Mare mule 2 years old
f=  2 Horse mules 8 yrs. old wt. 1150
E and 1000
S  1 Brown and 1 black horse wt. 900 
=  1 Jersey cow and calf, fresh 
H  1 Cow 1-2 Jersey, fresh
== Implements
1= 1 one row P. & O. lister, good shape 
H  1 two row John Deere lister 
=  1 one row Oliver lister 

-sg Jl two row go-devil, E. B. good one 
§  1 good go-devil 
H  1 Set chain harness, leather lines 
=Ej 2 17 inch leather Collars 
|§ 1 Bundle wagon, swinging frame

Household Goods
1 Hot Blast heater good a new 
1 Iron bed with springs
1 Schiffer robe good as new =
2 Rocking chairs ==
1 Flour bin =§
1 Table, 1 four burner New Perfec- H

tion oil stove ||
1 Dresser, 2 iron bed steads §jji
1 Safety Hatch incubator, good as j|j 

new, 230 egg capacity 
1 twelve gallon wash kettle

Chickens
3 or 4 doz. hens, Reds and B. Rocks ==
70 hens mixed =

i' l l  s a v  
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Many other articles

H. E. Lindsey &  O. A. Drake a
O W N E R S  |

C. W. Mick, Auctioneer T. D. Farley, Clerk |
NOTE— If any of the neighbors have anything to g  

sell bring it along. I
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Baileyboro Bugle Call

Baileyboro outside boys are 
now coming to the front with 
their victories in basket ball. 
They played Bula outside team 
and defeated them 28 - 12.

There are a few cases of 
small i pox in Longview com
munity.

Miss Anna Mae Bramen who 
has been teaching school in 
Questa, N. M., came home 
last week a married lady. 
Her newly acquired husband 
is Mr. Jess Leming, of Raton, 
N. M. Mr. and Mrs. Leming 
will make their home in Raton.

Miss Irene Waller took her 
room of pupils on an outing 
Friday to Heifer Lake. All 
reported a good time.

Mr. and Mrs. Halbert Shir
ley, Mrs. C. B. Wallis and Miss 
Syble Blackshear were in Su
dan Saturday.

Mrs. G. L. Blackshear and 
daughter Syble, accompanied 
Mrs. J. Leming and Misses 
Grace and Veta Brannon to 
Littlefield Sunday and visited 
in the J. E. Brannon home

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Durham 
were Baileyboro visitors Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Phipps 
are the proud parents of a new 
baby girl.

We are organizing a sing
ing class. Will meet each Sun
day night.

PROGRESS N EW S.

Oscar Parker, formerly of 
Lamesa, visited in the E. R. 
Parker home, last week, en- 
route to New Mexico, where 
they will make their home.

E. R. Parker was in Farv. ell 
on business Saturday.

W. A. Kennedy went to Far- 
well and Clovis Monday on 
business.

Waldon Tucker and family 
spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Marshall.

Wm. Marshall and wife 
were in Muleshoe Monday.

On Saturday night, March 
5, there will be a “ sock soc
ial” given at the school build
ing. Everybody is invited to 
come and bring socks filled 
with eats. Proceeds will go 
to the band.

NOTICE OF ELECTION 
Notice is hereby given that on 

the first Saturday in April there 
are to be elected one County 
Trustee-at-Large, County Trus
tee in Commissioners’ Precinct 
No. 1 and Commissioners’ Pre
cinct No. 4. The election for 
County School Trustees will be 
held in each common school dis
trict at the same place and by 
the same elections officers ap
pointed to hold the election of 
trustees in each common school- 
district. W. G. KENNEDY,

County Judge,

Y L School Play

A Prairie Rose, A Comedy 
Drama of the Kansas Praisiesin 
Four Acts.

This play will be given at the 
Y L School House Friday, March 
11, by local talent.

Boys and men, come and get 
a “ guaranteed proposal.”  A 
hearty laugh from beginning to 
end.

OUR COURSES will qualify 
you to meet exacting demands 
of the business world today. 
Write Plainview Business Col
lege, Plainview, Texas.

Yes! We do job printing.

O. N. R O B I S O N
General Auctioneer

The Man Who Gets The Money

E A D A C M E
You can’t do an honest day’s work, have a A  

moment of comfort or pleasure or make a favorable 
impression on those with whom you come in con
tact when you have headache.

Why don’t you take

Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills?
For Headache. Backache, Neuralgia, Toothache, Monthly 
Pains, and pains caused by Rheumatism and Neuritis.

W e will be glad to  send you samples for 2c in stamps.
Dr. Miles Medical Company, Elkhart, Ind.

2 5  f
HtjOMf 
Iniqrton A

25}
t t jo M r

tort,

FLOUR AND FEED
We Wholesale Belle of Wichita and Radiogram 
Flour. Give us a chance at your business.

We retail alfalfa hay, and aH kinds o f feeds.

Superior Chicken and Cow Feeds

ICE—W e Deliver it

J O N E S  & K L I J M P

l W E  H A V E  I

Friend Eddie endorses our 
pickeis.

Their flavor his appetite 
tickles;

Just you give them a trial, 
They’ ll make you all smile.

And what's hatter, they’ll save j=rj 
you sr.mt nickels!

Phone No. 4 for Dependable i=§
Service

lupton
Grocery Co-

Groceries and Meats

Close in irrigated small 
tracts for homes.

Oil Leases 
Oil Royalties

R. L . B R O W N
ee The Land Man

l l l l l l l l l M I
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SAY! LET WEAVER DO YOUR TIRE AND TUBE WORK Muleshoe, Texas
Misses Lee and Babe Green, 

of Lubbock, spent the latter 
part of last week visiting with 

d friends in and around 
uleshoe.

FOR
COMPLETE

INSURANCE
SERVICE

' SEE

J. E. ALDRIDGE
at office of

Blackwater Valley State 
Bank

.LIFE—FIRE—TORNADO— HAIL

It is reported that Mrs. R. 
C. Roy, of Hurley, is to move 
to Fort Sumner, N. M., in the 
near future.

Send Your

Abstract Work

-T o  T he-

Muleshoe Abstract 

Company
A. P. STONE, 

Muleshoe,
Prop.

Texas

Agent for Warren Addition

*

I
u

M I C K
The Auctioneer

Will cry your sales anywhere at 2 per cent 
“The Man That Gets The Money” 

FOR YOU!
Reference; Com* and hear me,

The Yellow Jacket
Volume 1 Edited By The Muleshoe High School Number

Friday afternoon while un
loading several i large drums 

I of oil, Leslie Dodson .caught a 
finger under one drum and 

I gave it a severe bruise.
“ A Man Must Live.”

SCHOOL NEWS

*

Free Silver wear !
Come in and let us tell you a- 

bout our FR EE silverwear.

We want your chickens and 
eggs. Come to see us.

Cash
R Y

Henington
G R O C E

Phone 21, Sure We Deliver. Try Us and See.

V T T T T V T
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Field Seed

W e  have in stock, barley and 
oat seed. Sure cropper seed 

Other seed ;n season.corn.

Muleshoe
C O M

E lev ato r
P A N Y

X

* ❖  ♦> *!• ♦> *■> •> *7* •> 4*4*4*4* 4* *3*
♦>*>*>*> *3* *> 4* ♦>♦>•> 4* 4* *T«

The boys are beginning base 
ball practice this week. Your 
help is needed, boys.

The basket ball girls are 
hoping they may be able to 
make the trip to the city of 
Breckenridge to the state tour
nament. They need your co
operation. Let us all work to 
make this possible. Wouldn’t 
it give Muleshoe a boost for 
our girls to win state cham
pionship? That is eractly why 
they are going to Brecken
ridge. “ On to Breckenridge” 
is our slogan.

The Juniors are working 
very hard on their class play, 
which is to be given soon. 
Watch for the date.

Help! Help! Examinations 
next week.

There are several new' stu
dents in high school.

The tenth grade history 
class did not know Mr. Jenkins 
could be so hard-boiled.

Opal Morris and Jack Law
ler, who are at an orchestra:

Opal: “ I wonder what they 
are playing.”

Jack: "Why, their instru
ments of course.”

(Gr-r-r-r-)
The ninth grade welcomes 

Anna Mae Long back in the 
sophomore class after a long 
absence. She has been visit
ing and attending school in 
Dallas.

We wonder how Iris happen
ed to such a terrible accident. 
It must have been an accident 
that gave her the jaw she has.

Miss Babe! Green visited 
friends here last week end.

We are grieved over the loss 
of one of our former school 
mates, Leta Mae Evans. She 
diefl Thursday ■ night in the 
Plainvnew Sanitarium.

Darrell Dah| was absent 
from school the first of the 
week.

Marie Butt, a junior, has 
withdrawn from school.

Laurena Paul was absent 
from school Monday.

The Home Economics girls 
made sherbet Tuesday. It was 
served to Miss Chapter, Messrs 
Leverett, Jenkins, White and 
Denison.

Monday night the Muleshoe 
Yellow,; Jackets flayed  the 
Oklahoma Lane boys. The 
score was 41 to 11 in favor of 
the Y'ellow Jackets.

Monday njlght the faculty 
team met the town team in one 
of the hardest fought games of 
the season. The faculty mem
bers lost both breath and skin. 
Mr. Leverett starred in the fac- 

% ulty team. The score was 35- 
* 12 in favor of the town team. 

All who are entering the in
terscholastic meet are very 
busy preparing for the local 
contest which will decide who 
is to represent Muleshoe in the 
county meet.

Don’t forget the Junior Play 
Saturday night. It is a very 
entertaining three act comedy, 
‘‘The Adventures of Grandpa.” 
The proceeds are to be used 
ii! helping to defray the ex
penses of the girls who are 
planning to go to Breckenridge 
to the state basket ball tour
nament.

can read Fx-ench.
The Muleshoe boys will play 

the Farwell boys in basket ball 
Wednesday night. This will 
be the last game of the season. 
The boys will then start play
ing baseball.

Mr. Leverett warned us of 
the coming examinations sev
eral days ago and we have 
been preparing for them. We 
are hoping they won’t be hard.

Some of the textile girls are 
beginning on their voile dres
ses. We have just finished the 
renovation of wollen and silk 
garments.

“ The City that never sleeps”  
at Brook’s Theatre March 11 
and 12.

Mrs. Will Harper was a vis
itor in Clovis Monday after
noon.

Mrs. Earl Harris and children 
visited E a r l  in the Lubbock 
Sanitrrh’m Sunday.

Quality Chicks

At prices you can afford to 
pay. White Leghorn 13c each, 
less in 500 lots. Heavy breeds 
14c each, less in 500 lots, order 
from R. B Boyle, local ageet. 
100 per rent delivery and post
age paid.

Golden Rule Hatchery
Hereford, Texas.

FOR SALE—Or trade 1927 Chev 
rolet touring car, run 8500 miles 
going at a bargain for cash, or 
would take in good Ford Coupe 
or Coach. Geo. Dodson. 2-3-p
STRAYED—From my place a* 
bout Dec. 26, one buckskin horse 
one black horse, one brown mule 
and one sorrel mule. Finder 
notify T. J. Hawk, Friona, Tex
as. Reward offered. 2-3-p
FOR SALE —Sweet Corn seed, 
also 200 No. 2 cans of sweet corn 
canned tomatoes, variety of veg 
etables and pickets in glass cans. 
Home canned. J. M. Murrah, 
northwest of town. 2-3-4-p

The new cottage being con
structed by Mills Barfield, will 
soon be completed.
FOR SALE—Court house square 
lots, nrettiest business lots in 
Muleshoe. Lots 6, 7. 8, 9, 10 
and 11, block 11, north side 
of square. Any of these lots 
except corner will be offered for 
one month at $600.00. See the 
Editor or write A. R. Parker, 
Sudan, Texas. 62-3-c

STARTING  
ACCELERATION 

POWER. &  
M IL E A G E

MAKE sure that your gas
oline isn’t “ one-sided.”  

Perhap’s it’s a good starter, 
but it may also be a poor fin
isher. Good gasoline has en
durance.
For real efficiency your gaso- 
line shox-. i check three ways:
(1) for ready starting, (2) for 
rapid pick-up and (3) for power 
and mile. e.
Conoco, the Triple-Test Gaso
line, meets these three i .quire- 
men ts. It passes the efficiency 
test on every count. It is the 
real motor fuel for year ’round 
economy and satisfaction.
The long experience back o f 
Conoco Gasoline and the high 
reputation which it has won for 
itself in fifteen states are your 
assurance that it will deliver 
more and better miles o f mo
toring satisfaction.
To get it, make sure- that you deal 
only attho1"  r ” -vhere the Con
oco sign is < -M-w

c o n t i n e n t a l  l i l  c o m p a n y
Producers, Re ner id Marketers 

of high-grade petroleum . -ducts in Arkansas, 
Colorado, Idaho. Kansas, Missouri, Montana,Ne
braska, New Mexico, Oklahoma, Oregon, South 
Dakota, Texas, Utah. Washington, and Wyoming

The Journal for loose leaf ledger 
sheets, Made to rrder.

Levi Pressly
Attorney-at-Law

Practice in All 
Courts

Muleshoe, Texas

0 ^  TRIPLE TEST  
M OTOR FUEL

A N N O U N C E M E N T

We are now ready to serve you in the blacksmith 
horse shoeing and wood work lines. Come in and 
get acquainted. Located on side street between 
Lumber yards.

>c! r ]C. A. MOORE & SON
Blacksmith and Woodwork

Miss Chapin looking sarcas- == IT ’S IN C U B ATO R  TIME

No need to panel this smooth gyp
sum rock board. Sheetrcc! ’ 3 spec ial 
reinforced joint system p Per*
feet surface for paint, paf er or Tex- 
tone (the plastic paku). Fireproof,too.

Burrow Lb . Co.

Shorty Smiling.
Hazel DeBord looking wor

ried.
Florene Long afraid to move 
Anna Mae Long listening at

tentively.
Louis^ Lawler . withouD a 

sign of a smile.
Velma McDorman with % 

good lesson.
j Sherman Vance thinking of 
! what to do next.

William afraid to say any
thing.

* ; Scriby with a slight grin on 
£ his face.

Avanelle with her glasses 
on the end of her nose.

Fred Moore with his books 
and paper in the study hall.

Just then Mr. Leverett hap
pened in.

Jimmie Cox w a s absent 
from school Monday morning.

Mr. Leverett and the Glee 
Club boys are doing splendid 
practicing.

Mr. Denison received a love 
letter written in French the 
other day. We wonder if he

H  It is now time to begin making arrangements about Baby Chicks for another 
== year. The earlier that you get them off, the better price they will bring at

the pullets will begin laying early next 
We have the best money can buy, the

the “ Broiler” stage, and then, too, 
winter. You will need an incubator

BUCKEYE INCUBATOR
=  in all sizes. Come in and look them over and decide which one you want and 
H take it back home with you and set it and you will have plenty o f eai ly chickens.

-  - x

1 Buckeye Brooders in stock. Buy early, don’t be dis- 
1 appointed again this year*

| E. R. Hart Lumber Company
1  Hardware Furniture International Implements
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A Mother, Her Child, and
One Dime!

Easy to Keep the System 
Sweet at Any Age

Many people who never have to take
a laxative eat a candy cascaret now 
and then. Do you know why?

They have found that cascara sweet
ens the whole system—brings an im
maculacy of person that means every-

“ HOW INNOCENT a drug can be—
and ho w helpful I I’m done with pur
gatives that leave even a child’s sys
tem so acid you can detect it in the 
perspiration. A little cascara is a per
fect sweetener, and my boy and I 
both love the candy—

thing. It prevents bodily chemistry from 
ever making one unconsciously offen
sive to others. And what a perfect reg
ulator of the bowels I 

Salts affect the lining of the bowels. 
Mineral oils leave a coating that the 
blood must carry off through the pores. 
How much better to cascarize the sys
tem, and cause the bowels to expel 
everything by normal muscular con
traction! To say nothing of the cleaner, 
sweeter condition that lasts for days— 
a wholesome condition that makes the 
use of deodorants quite unnecessary in

C A S C A R E T S

January or July! Men and women 
whose years have brought on sluggish
ness often find that a cascarct only once 
a week is all the tonic they needed 

Cascara is splendid for children, too, 
and they love the taste of this candy 
laxative which every drugstore ha* 
for 10c and 25c.

No W onder  I A  W ord of Advice
Olive— You nre dreadfully pale! College boy— Wlmt do you think of 

Something terrible must have Imp- my basket ball playing, dad? 
pened! ] Bricklayer— You’ll never amount to

Mae — Yes, the drug store was much if you don’ t learn to stop qjick- 
closed. I er when the whistle blows.

SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN”  and INSIST!
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for

Colds Headache Neuritis Lumbago
Pain Neuralgia Toothache Rheumatism

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART

Accept only “ Bayer” package 
which contains proven directions.
Handy “ Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets 
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists. 

A»Dlrin Is the trade mark o f  Bayer Manufacture o f  M onoacetlcacideater o f  Sallcyltcacld

Stop Coughs Quickly
Coughs, Colds, Bronchial Troubles 
R elieved Easily By Harmless, 
E asy-To-Tal:e Kurokol Liquid. 

At Druggists.

The Brute
“ John, if you don’t pay that mil

linery bill I can't get any more bats.” 
“ flood.”

E titil.K SS  C H O C O L A TE  C A K E
V4 level tsp. salt 
V6 tsp. soda 
’ 2 C. c o coa  

Vi C. sou r  milk

Ten Thousand Messages
Ten thousand bottle messages were 

released upon the wuters of the New 
York harbor to determine tide and 
current actions. In the bottles were 
slips requesting finders to write in 
the date and place of discovery.

1-3 C. far
1 C . s u g & r
2 C. floui
1 level  tsp Calume*

B a k in g  P ow d er
C ream  the fat,  then ndd the supar 

Sift flour, m easure  and sift three times 
wirti o ther  dry ingred ients  and add al-  

I ternate ly  with m ilk ;  stir  unti l  well 
mixed. Rake in tw o  layers in a m o d 
erate  oven (375 d egrees  F.) for  20 min- 

| utes ;  in loa f  at 350 degrees  F. for 4» 
minutes.

Baby’* little dresses will just simply 
dazzle If Bed Cross Ball Blue Is used 
In the laundry. Try It and see for your
self. At all good grocers.—Adv.

Properly Located
"He always has a smile on Ills face.” 

“ Well, where would you expect him 
to have It?”

A  s in g le  dose  o f  Dr. P e e ry ’ s “ D ead  P h ot”  
j is en o u g h  to  e x p e l W orm s o r  T a p ew orm . 

W h y  n ot try  i t ?  3,*2 P ea rl St., N. Y . A dv.

A Tilton (N. H.) druggist Just re
newed a prescription which wus writ
ten more than thirty-five years ago by 
a physician long dead.

Ancient astronomers named the 
stars nnd constellations, but the 
clouds were first named mid classified 
by nn Englishman In 1803.

Texas Lady, Victim  of Catarrh  
Tells HowTanlac Helped Her
Operation failed to help Mrs. J. B. Calhoun. Constipa

tion and stomach catarrh ivrecked her health. 
Tanlac results surprised and delighted her. 

Praises this great natural tonic
Wasted from 150 to 120 lbs. A 

martyr to stomach catarrh and chronic 
constipation. Nervous, weak and sub
ject to frightening dizzy spells. Unable 
to eat or sleep. Those were some of the 
symptoms that mado life unbearable 
for Mrs. J. B. Calhoun, respected 
matron of 111 Georgia Street, Ama
rillo, Texas.

“ I was ill for a year or more,”  Mrs.
Calhoun stated. “ My operation had 
left me weak and anomic. I had 
neither strength, ambition or courage 
left when I decided to try Tanlac.
Nothing else has ever done me so much 
good, and I would not take worlds fur 
what it did for me. In three months’  
time, after using eight or ten bottles,
I was entirely relieved of nil the dis
tress which had troubled me. I really from 120 to 150 lbs. Three years have 
did not expect much of Tanlac, in passed since then, without any recur* 
viewof howotherreniediosfailed. But renceof the old conditions.” 
the results it gave surprised and de- Tanlac is nature's own remedy and
lighted me. body builder, made from roots, barks

“ Now I have no trouble aliout my and herbs. If you’re rundown and 
food; can cat or digest anything, sleep weak get a tria 1 bottle from your dnig- 
baturally and have built my Weight gist today. Over52millioc bottleasoll

DIXIE 'H POWDER
M m B E K BHS Produces Rest

•TH E  • 
KITCHEN 
CABINET

uw> W JL  Wuatwru N s w .p u p .r  L ilia n .)

The men o f the past overcam e  
because they had convictions. W e  
of the present frequently full be 
cause we have n oth in g but opin
ions.

CHOICE FOODS

The following dishes never lose 
their prestige, as they are choice nnd 

deserve their popularity: 
B a v a r i a n  Cream.— 

Souk t w o  tablespoon- 
fuls o f gelatin in one- 
tliird of a cupful of cold 
water, dissolve In one- 
fourth cupful of hot 
cream; udd one-half cup
ful of sugur nnd the 
whip from a pint of 

cream, when the mixture begins to 
thicken. Cut and fold In the cream 
without stirring. Flavor with vanilla 
and mold.

Nesselrode Pudding.—Cook twenty 
large chestnuts, or double the quan
tity o f the small ones In sugar sirup 
until tender. Cut six of the nuts Into 
small pieces, the rest put through a 
sieve. Cook two tublespoonfuls each 
of currants u»d sultana raisins In the 
same sirup until tender, then add the 
same amount Cf preserved pineapple, 
cherries, plums or other fruit to the 
pieces of chestnut and let them cool 
in the sirup. Cook the beaten yolks 
of four eggs, mixed with tliree'fourths 
of n cupful of sugar and a pint of 
thin cream. Cook .until the mixture 
coats the spoon. Add the sifted 
chestnuts and pass the whole through 
a tine sieve. Cool nnd partly freeze, 
then add a cupful of whipjied cream 
and finish freezing. Add the fruit and 
nuts drained from the sirup and pack 
In a mold. Press the cover In place 
over a piece of wrapping paper and 
let stand in ice and salt for an hour. 
Serve with whipped cream, sweetened 
with the sirup or fruit juices.

Virginia Spiced Ham.—A two-inch 
slice of ham is needed for this; rub 
with a teaspoonful of mustard and two 
tablespoonfuls of brown sugar. Place 
In a baking pan, pour over one-half 
cupful of water with a tablespoonful 
of vinegar, cover and bake for twenty 
minutes.

Egg Fuyon.—Fry one onion anil one 
cupful of celery In a tnblespoonful of 
butter or oil until tender. Beat five 
eggs, add with three-fourths of a cup
ful of chicken cut Into dice, add to the 
vegetables with one tablespoonful of 
Chinese sauce. Cook until the eggs 
are set. Make nests of hot boiled 
rice well seasoned, and serve with 
the fuyon.

Layer cakes, rich anil luscious, small 
cakes of various kinds, or sponge 
cakes baked in gem pans and cut 
open, the inside crumb removed and 
filled with whipped cream, are nil well 
liked. The rolled jelly cake is another 
favorite with a cup of tea. Cake 
with a dish of fruit, canned or fresh, 
a cup o f tea, cocoa or coffee, will 
be a good finish to the light supper, 

Seasonable Sandwiches.
There is no season for sandwiches, 

for they nre always In season, hut at 
certain times oJ

f e M i  •v,,u,r we like ter:f o e v t a i n  t y p e s  o l  
sandwiches.

S a n d  wiches.— 
Cut white bread
one-fourth of an 
inch in thickness,
trim off the crusts 
and spread half

the slices with butter and the remain
ing half with mayonnaise dressing. 
Chop two dozen or more queen olives 
very fine, add half their measure of 
pecan nut meats; moisten with may
onnaise anil spread generously. Put 
together In pairs, press edges together 
and cut in triangles. Garnish with 
tiny pipes cut from green peppers.

Eggs a la Moutarde Sandwiches.—
Chop line six hard-cooked eggs. Melt
one-half cupful of butter, ndd the eggs 
and one tablespoonful of French mus
tard, two tablespoonfuls of vinegar, 
one tablespoonful each of finely 
chopped tarragon leaves, chervil, pars
ley and chives. Toss all lightly to
gether, season with salt and black pep
per. Mix thoroughly and spread while 
hot between slices of hrvud delicately 
toasted and well buttered. Serve hot.

Kiddies’ Birthday Sandwiches.— 
Cut white bread into thin slices, shape 
with n rectangular cookie cutter with 
a scalloped edge. Spread generously 
with pimento butter. Cover with a 
piece of the same size hut from 
which small pieces have been removed 
with small fancy vegetable cutters. 
Pimento butter Is prepared with 
creamed butter and plmentoes, put 
through a sieve.

Lenten Sandwiches.—Chop hard- 
cooked egg and pound to a paste with 
anchovies, allowing two anchovies to 
each egg. Season with salt, puprika. 
a dash of cayenne, moisten with salad 
dressing and spread alternate slices 
with the egg mixture und mayonnaise. 
Trim off the crusts, press together In 
pairs and cut Into narrow strips. 
Serve with a dinner salad.

Alchovy, Fish and Egge Sandwiches. 
—Take one cupful of finely minced 
boiled fish, ndd two finely chopped, 
hard cooked eggs, one-lialf dozen an
chovies skinned and finely chopped, 
one-half of a medium sized cooked 
beet, chopped. Season well with salt 
and pepper. Serve as filling for white 
bread sandwiches with mayonnaise 
and sprinkled with sprays of chicory 
or watercress. Garnish with sliced 
olives, and pearl onions arranged 
around the sliced olives.

wtsSL
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WNU JSwrvlcd
Russia Founded by Pirates

THE Empire of Russia was founded 
by pirates who had been invited by 

the citizens of Novgorod to defend 
them against other pirates.

Novgorod In the north of Russia 
was a republic and for many years one 
of the mightiest cities of the earth. 
Its position was unique. Surrounded 
on all sides by tribes of burbariuns 
who roamed over the vast plans of two 
continents, Novgorod alone of all set
tlements of Scythluns attained a de
gree of civilization. Its neighbors were 
peoples who drank the blood of their 
enemies, scalped them and used their 
sculps as napkins and who ate the 
flesh of their parents.

The organized strength o f Novgorod 
enabled the city to extend Its rule 
over thousands o f square miles und 
to exact tribute from tribes as far dis
tant ns the Ural mountains. The city 
enjoyed a wide c o m m e r c e , sending 
goods eastward to l’crflia and India, 
south to Constantinople and west to 
lands along the Baltic sea. It was tills 
western commerce that suffered from 
the raids of the tierce Scandinavian 
pirates. Their attacks on the traders 
of Novgorod soon threatened to ruin 
their western commerce.

Then It was that Novgorod In the 
year 802 struck a bargain with three 
Varangian brothers. Ilurlk, Sinaf nnd 
Truvor. The Varangians were engaged 
In piracy in a small but enterprising 
way und were accomplished seamen 
and warriors. They now gave up that 
calling and settled on the western bor
der of Kussin to defend the commerce 
of Novgorod against their kinsmen. 
Victorious against the foes of Russia, 
they turned their arms against their 
allies and so harassed them that Nov
gorod eventually invited Rurik to be
come Its king.

Rurik died after Hfleen years on the 
throne and left a four-.vear-old son and 
heir with Oleg, a kinsman, ns regent. 
Oleg was fiery nnd aggressive. He 
ruled with an Iron hand and sought 
ever to extend the dominion of his 
ward. Oleg acquired Kief and pressed 
on to Constantinople where he levied 
a greut ransom against that city. For 
three centuries thereafter Kief was 
capital of all Russia, the empire found
ed by the Varangian pirates.
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Lesson for March 6

The Birth of a Republic

W ITH Napoleon III the captive of 
the Germans nnd l’uris surren

dered, the French people in' February, 
1871, elected n majority of monarchists 
to the national assembly because they 
wanted peace, ulthough they really 
favored a republic, und thus vvns pre
cipitated the brief but bloody war 
known as “ the Commune.”

France, nnd especially I’aris, was in 
miserable condition. Napoleon III had 
plunged the country into war with 
Prussia, and the tremendous war ma
chine of Bismarck Imd blasted his 
hopes. Paris had been besieged for 
five months nnd its inhabitants re
duced to abject suffering.

After tlie city's surrender and the 
capture of Napoleon III ut Sedan, a 
truce was grunted to allow formation 
of an assembly to treat for pence. The 
monarchist party, supporters of the 
Bourbon family, favored peace at most 
any price, but republican leaders 
wanted to renew the war. The people, 
normally for a restoration o f the re
public, nevertheless were sick and 
tired of war. They elected 500 mon
archists to the assembly and 200 re
publicans.

During the great siege there had 
been set up In Paris a directing com
mittee of workingmen, most of them 
Socialists, who joined with another 
committee of Republican guardsmen 
in taking over the actual government 
of the city. This government Included 
bourgeois radicals and Anarchists as 
well as Socialists.

The national assembly sat at Ver
sailles and ordered resumption of pay
ment o f rents and notes, which had 
been suspended during the siege, and 
stopped the dnlly wages of the na
tional guardsmen. Tills worked hard
ships on the thousands of unemployed. 
The commune of Parts revolted and 
declared Purls a free nnd sovereign 
city, proposing that France should 
consist of a loose federation of self- 
governing communes.

Nearly all o f France arose against 
this blow at nationalism, nnd the us- 
semhly sent troops against Paris, al
ready tlie most cruelly battered city 
of modern times. The brief battle was 
terrible in Its ferocity. Public build
ings were fired, tlie archbishop was 
assassinated, prisoners were massa
cred, piles o f dead lay everywhere. 
More than 15,000 Parisians were de
stroyed and hundreds were deported 
or Imprisoned after two months of 
war.

Volcanoes Mar Geysers
In New Zealand are a number of 

geysers worthy of visiting, nnd In past 
years they were more beautiful than 
today. Volcanic eruptions In 1886 de
stroyed the terraces around tlie gey
sers In many instances. Iceland also 
has some notable geysers, and, 
strangely enough, their waters aw 
the hottest In Europe.

Old Adage Revised
Judging from the cost o f cosmetics, 

a thing of beauty Is now aa exDenas 
forever.—The Oklahoma?-

SHARING THE GOOD NEWS

LESSO N  T E X T — A cts 8 :4 -8 ; II Cor. 
8:14-20.

G O L D E N  T E X T — Ye shall be my w it
nesses.

P R IM A R Y  T O P IC  — T e llin g  Others 
About Jesus.

JU N IO R  T O P IC — W in n in g  Recruits  
for C h rist’s Arm y.

I N T E R M E D I A T E  A N D  SE N IO R  T O r -  
IC— T e llin g  Our Com panions A bo.il 
Jesus. •

YOUNG P E O P L E  A N D  A D U L T  T O P  
IC— C hristian E v a n g e lism : D uty , M eth
od, R esults.

I. Preaching Everywhere (Acts 8 :a).
Following the stoning of Stephen,

tlie enemies of tlie Lord were more 
active than ever in their efforts to 
stamp out tlie new faith. With Saul 
ns their leader they dragged men and 
women from their homes und impris
oned those who confessed Christ. The 
devil overreached liiiuse-lf in this for 
this persecution scattered the be
lievers everywhere ami they preucheo 
the gospel as they went. The time Imd 
now come for tills witness-bearing to 
extend beyond Jerusalem us the Lord 
hud eoimmiuded. The Lord permitted 
tills persecution so ns to scatter them

II. Philip Preaching the Gospel in 
Samaria (vv. 5-8).

Philip was one of tlie seven so-called 
deacons, lie was not an apostle, not 
a minister In tlie accepted sense of 
that term, but a layman. He is ti e 
only man culled an evangelist in the 
New Testament. He is an example of 
wliut a devoted layman can do in 
preaching Itie gospel In the evangeli
zation of the world. He went to the 
elty of Samaria and preached Christ, 
showing that the purpose of God in 
eluded these despised people. The 
fact that Philip preached Christ unto 
these people shows that tlie true evun 
gelist’s message Is Jesus Christ, lie 
did not preach Christ as an ethical 
teacher or an example merely, but 
Christ as tlie Savior from sin through 
tlie substitutionary offering of Him
self on the cross. This is shown by 
the fact that lie preached Christ to 
tlie eunuch from tlie fifty-third chap
ter of Isaiah. He not only preached 
Christ as tlie Savior from the guilt of 
sin, hut from the power of sin os 
symbolized in baptism, which means 
not only identification with Christ in 
His death, but to arise in the power 
of His resurrection, to walk in new
ness of life. Then, too, according to 
verve 12 he preached Christ as a 
reigning king. Philip’s preaching wus 
fruitful, for mutttudes believed Ids 
message which was accompanied with 
numerous miracles. He cast out un 
clean spirits, healed tlie palsied and 
the lame. Great Joy accompanied the 
reception of tlie gospel by these Sa
maritans.

III. Paul an Example of a True 
Preacher of the Gocpel (II Cor. 0:!>2'>)

1. llis supreme aim was to please 
God (v. 0).

To live or to die was imma
terial to him if Ids service was but 
acceptable to God. This transcendent 
uim was strengthened by tlie con 
sciousness that every one must one 
day stand before tlie judgment seat of 
Christ. Tills aim explains Paul's de
votion.

2. Ilia consciousness of responsi
bility (v. 11).

His sense of solemn responsibility 
was the explanation of Paul’s be
havior. Some thought that lie was 
mentally unbalanced. His knowledge 
of God’s holy nature and of man’s 
sinful condition moved him earnestly 
to persuade men to be reconciled to 
God. No one who knows God’s terror 
will be half-hearted In Id3 ministry.

3. He was constrained by tlie love 
of Christ (v. 14).

This means that lie was governed 
by Christ’s love. Ministerial devotion 
is tire expression of repicroeal love. 
Christ’s supreme love was expressed 
in His death for us. Our love In re
turn Is expressed In our devotion to 
Him.

4. Consciousness of the God-wrought 
change in Him (v. 17).

It was because he was wrought upon 
by God anil was therefore a new crea
ture that he sought to do His will.

5. The content of the gospel which 
he preached (vv. 18, 10).

The reconciliation of God through 
the death of Christ was his central 
message. In the incarnation God was 
In Christ, reconciling tlie world unto 
Himsel f.

6. Paul was an ambassador sent 
from God to appeal to the world to be 
reconciled unto God (v. 20).

He was the ambassador from the 
high court of heaven sent to thts re
bellious world. In a real sense, every 
Christian minister Is occupying the 
same position.

Knowing the Lord
Every servant knows the past of our 

Lord, and many know the future, but 
What really helps Is knowing Him iu 
tlie present.—Echoes.

Crosses
Crosses are often more comfort

able than comforts.—Central Bible 
Hull Record.

BABIES CRY 
FOR “ CASTORIA”
Prepared Especially for Infanta 

and Children of All Ages
Mother! Fletcher’s Castorla has 

he mi iu use for over 30 yeurs ns a 
pleasant, harmless substitute for Cas
tor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and 
Soothing Syrups. Contains no narcot
ics. Proven directions are on each 
puckage. Physicians everywhere rec
ommend It. >]

Tlie genuine hears signature of , <

Loosen Up That Cold 
With Musterole

Have Musterole handy when a cold 
starts. It has all o f the advantages of 
grandmother’s mustard plaster without 
the burn. You feel a warm tingle as the 
healing ointment penetrates the pores, 
then a soothing, cooling sensation and 
quick relief.

Made of pure oil o f mustard and 
other simple ingredients, Musterole is 
recommended by many nurses and 
doctors. Try Musterole for bronchitis, 
sore throat, stiff neck, pleurisy, rheu
matism, lumbago, croup, asthma, neu
ralgia, congestion, pains and aches ot 
the back or joints, sore muscles, sprains, 
bruises, chilblains, frosted feet, colds o f 
the chest. It may prevent pneumonia 
and “ flu.”

lava jSr nr

r.ritcr than a mustard plaster
\ -in l  ii. iiij; sup fin d  1*11*1, ( Vrliiiect, tug-
K«*»t tail lent, lust market yellow
• w oot p o ta to . W  L. ETjZ K Y , K xm ore . Va.

Special
to Victims of

indigestion
Your Druggist Say* Pleasant to Take, 

Lilxir Must Help Poor Distressed 
Stomachs or Money Gladly 

Refunded.
You can bo so distressed with gas 

nnd fullness from poor digestion or 
dyspepsia that you think your heart 
is going to stop heating.

Your stomach may lie so distended 
that your breathing is short and gaspy.

You are dizzy and pray for quick 
relief—wliat’s to be done.

Just one tablespoonful o f Dare’s 
Mentha Pepsin ami speedily the gas 
disappears, the pressing on the heart 
ceases and you can breathe deep and 
naturally.

Oh! What blessed relief; but why 
not got rid o f such attacks altogether? 
YVhy have them at all?

Especially when any druggist any
where guarantees Dare’s Mentha Pep
sin, a pleasant elixir, to help yot*-or 
money back.

Our Prayers
It Is In the closet that we are fitted 

to be mouthpieces for God.—Echoes.

FOR

Coughsdact3 Colds

S U C C E S S F U L  FO R  SO Y E A R S

3 0 c  & 9 0 c  At e!l Druggists

Photographing Martians
It is possible that tlie question 

whether Mars lias an atmosphere akin 
lo our own and whether I lie planet Is 
Inhabited may be settled by color pho
tography. According to a member of 
Ihe Yerkes observatory staff, pictures 
taken by the use of colored light rays, 
nolahly (lie long "infra-reds, penetrate 
tlie atmosphere surrounding tlie planet 
and produce n much lietter picture 
than when ordinary light is used.”

The Health of Mothers is 
of Great Importance

Houston, Texas.—“ Dr. Pierce’s
Favorite Prescription was a great 

benefit to me dur
ing middle life. 
The bearing pains 
and other trouble 
and sickness which 
came upon me at 
that time were all 
dispelled by the 

, use of the ’Pre- 
'  scriptlon.’ I con

sider It a wonder
ful remedy, and I 
am glad to recom
mend It.

"My daughter was wonderfully 
benefited by taking a few bottles of 
the Prescription.’ It is a priceless 
remedy for functional disturbances.’’ 
— Mrs. Birdie Horton, 18 Stanley SL

All druggists. Write Dr. Pierce, 
president Invalids’ Hotel, Buffalo, N. 
Y., for free medical advice.

For over 50 
years it has been 
th e household 
remedy for all 
forms of -WT".

It is a Reliable, 
General Invig
orating Tonic.

M a la ria
C hill*

and

Fever
Dengue
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Do you get lip in the morning with a 
stopped-up no.-e? Are your breathing pas
sages clogged with a cold? Are you subject 
to catarrh, bronchial irritations, asthma 
or hay fever? Have you that mean,-low- 
spirited feeling which comes from lack of 
proper oxygen? If 
so, here is a pleas
ant, harmless cig
arette that will 
clear out the head, 
nose and throat.

T h e s e  cigarettes 
are the formula of 
Dr. J. \V. Hlosser, 
and are composed of 
medicinal flowers, 
herbs and berries.

Dr. Blosser's Ciga
rettes contain no to
bacco, no cubcbs, nothing habit form
ing, and arc entirely harmless. They are 
used by women and children as well as 
men.

It is so simple to inhale this pleasant and 
soothing smoke. Much more convenient 
than using sprays, washes, douches, etc.

If you suffer from any catarrhal trouble, 
catairhal deafness, asthma, hay fever, 
bronchial irritations or frequent colds, 
get from any druggist a convenient, pocket- 
size package of Dr. I'losser’s Cigarettes, 
and prove for yourself their pleasant, 
beneficial effects.

WE PAY YOU CASH
teeth, old pin**---, q inumas. discarded jewelry.£pnd goods to WHITING GOLD KiiiJj'INJNG CO.; qc„ 96Filth Arc., Now York City.
ACJKNT TO COY Kit SM A L T  T O W N S  and 
rural homos. S filing1 h- u p h old  article of 
merit. Fr>:<>mlld commission. Bona fide p r o p 
o s ition . W rite Vlfnl M fg. Co., Cleveland. O.

SALES V / z  T IM E S TH OSE OF A N Y  OTHER B R A N D

Showing Variety in Crown*.

coat for spring, for the style message 
from across sens places especial stress 
on the silk coat for the coming 
months. These are variously detailed 
with white ermine or baby fox and the 
.combining of monkey fur with ermine 
is an effective new touch.

Black cloth or silk coals with white 
embroidery are attracting much In
terest. These are timely for imme
diate wear. I.ater the white coat 
quilted or hand embroidered in black 
will make Its appearance.

To the crowns o f our chapeaux do 
we pay homage these days.,for ap
parently they are "doing tlie honors" 
n conveying the spring millinery style 
lessnge. Kspee’.aily do crowns have 
•’■•erj tiling to do wit FT the smartness 
>f the new foil*, Such acrnhulic taut*

plecegoods, using a felt hood for the 
muchly hedraped crown. The brim of 
the lint of Imposing crown, shown at 
the top to the right, rolls up at one 
side, which Is a most stylish thing for 
it to do. The fact that it Is velvet
faced, and that the tall tubs are 
stitched row-and-row udds to Its 
“ French tness." The crown of the cen
ter hut expresses the “ last word” of 
lire mode. In the hat pictured below 
to the left we see a happy combina
tion of style details, such as the beret 
suggestion for the crown. Its multi
tudinous creases and especially lta 
ribbon trim. The last model in the 
group is noteworthy In that It reveals 
the trend toward the cloche silhouette.

TULU BOTTOMLEY.
t U )  W u t . r u  S t w i H H T  U a loa .1

THE W O RLD 'S G R E A T E S T

b a m b m g  L m w m m
is the world’s surest, purest and most 
economical leavener. You are certain 
of best results at lowest cost, because 
it possesses twice the usual leaven
ing strength. Contains two leaven
ing units— one begins to work when 
the dough is mixed,the other waits 
for the heat of the oven, then 
both units work together.

Drink Water to 
Help Wash Out

Kidney Poison
If Your Back Hurt* or Bladder

Bothers You, Begin 
Taking Salts

When yenr kidneys hurt and your 
hue!; '.eel i sore den I get ecured and 
proceed to load your stomach with 
ti lot o f (h uge flu'.t excite the kidney? 
and Irrit i e the entire urinary tract. 
Keep your kidneys clean like you 
keep your bowels dean, by flushing 
them with a mild, harmless salts 
which helps to remove the body’s uri
nous waste and stimulates them to 
their normal activity. Tito function 
of the kidneys is to filter the blood. 
In 24 hours they strain from It BOO 
grains o f add and waste, so we enn 
readily understand the vital Impor
tance of keeping the kidneys active.

Drink lots of good water—you cun’t 
drink too much; also get from any 
pharmacist about four ounces of .Tad 
Balts; take n tablespoonful In a glass 
o f water before breakfast each morn
ing for a few days and your kidneys 
may then act fine. This famous salts 
Is made from the add of grapes and 
lemon juice, combined with llthla, and 

' has been used for years to help dean 
and stimulate clogged kidneys; also 
to neutralize the acids In the system 
so they are no longer a source o f Irri
tation. thus often relieving bladder 
weakness.

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive, cannot In
jure; makes a delightful effervescent 
llthia-water drink, which everyone 
should take now and then to help keef 
their kidneys dean and .active. Trj 
this; also Keep up the water drinking, 
and no doubt you will wonder whnl 
beeanie of your kidney trouble and 
backaehe.
V iiur (  l u iu e t c r  a n d  L i iv  H ead in g  w ith  those 
o f  you i ti ie i.d  . aud  a . nu-iintum  < » m " S im 
p lified  A s tr o lo g y .”  60 pile,-- h an dy  b »'*k. very 
in terest it g «;n 1 b i; f .i l  f « r  -u* e -s s , w ith 
rou ge , lip s t ick  an  I :i o ' l u r  fa*m ulu s. G uar 
u n t ie d . R5«v, pr H*s. pnstp.-pd. co in  or
m on ey  o rd er. A sT K O L t ><J IP A I. N O T IO N  R»T 
HKJAT*. D ent n t'W <5-1. f>. N«"V Y ork  C ity

COATS OF NOVELTY WORSTEDS; 
SPRING HATS FEATURE CROWNS

THE black and white vogue Is “car
rying on” at a fast and furious

rate for spring. Especially Is this true 
In the realm of sports coats, where 
startling black and white plaids are 
considered one of the smartest Items 
for the coining season.

Choose a mouel such as the one in 
this picture and you will he credited 
as being cloaked most fashionably. 
The basket weave plalded worsted 
which contrasts black with white, se
lected as the medium for this swag
ger coat emphasizes the trend toward

as these tall crowns do |>erforni—they 
tutn, they twist, they double over, and 
when all is said und done, they come 
forth In handsome form. In the 
manipulation of the fashionable crown, 
not a trick does the milliner miss In 
the way of latest “ wrinkles,”  creases, 
folds and other details which trend to 
mold Into becomlngness.

The choice of the I’arlslenne for the 
practical lint for immediate wear still 
rests on felt, and It Includes every 
version fiom the youthful skull cap 
types to the Imposing tull-erowued ef-

CKiN IRRiTATIONS
For ir’r i.nmeoiite relict eai 

healing doctor* preicrihe

V h W *-» <i-n

A harmless vegetable butter color 
used by millions for 50 years. Drug 
stores and general stores sell bottles 
o f “Dandelion’’ for 35 cents.—Adv.

R elieves constipation, 
biliousness, sick headache

A  SATE, DEPENDABLE LAXOTVg

F O R  P I L E S
P R IC E  $ 1 .0 0  

Wiite for FR E E  B O O K L E T
If "your druc-ist cannot »up pl/ you. order 

forwarding charges prepaid, from
KOENIG MEDICINE CO.

1 0 4 5  N . W E L L S  S T ..  C H IC A G O . ILL .

H O N K Y D tilP  C A N E  SKKI>
w h ich  I h a v e  I m ir o v e d  by se le c t .o n  for  past 
fifteen  yea rs , nt 10 ce n ts  per p ou n d , p rep a id  
in 6 to 15 poun d  lots. N ot p rep a id  7 ten ts  
for la rg e r  qu a n tit ie s . J. H. D ye, R ou te  A. 
C isco , T exas.

HOW TO HAVE 
A CLEAR HEAD

V ogue Is for B1

extreme novelty and startling effect. 
Most of the spring sports coats are 
fur-collared. Natural lynx, collars this 
one.

The latest coats are noted for their 
unusual pockets. In the instance of 
the smart spring mode here pictured, 
the looping of a wide strap of the fab- 
«Ic from beneath a large button cen
tered In the pocket Imparts to it an 
unmistakable style touch.

Black and white plaids with strip- 
lngs of brilliant red, green and yellow 
rayon are the “ last word” In cloakings 
for sportswear.

Dressier coats also register black 
and white combinations, but in a dif
ferent manner from sports models. 
That is, they achieve the contrast of 
black and white In the trimming rather 
than In the weave Itself. Of such are 
the patrician looking slim black suede 
models which are collared with white 
calfskin. Satin, moire and tint crepe 
are strongly advocated for the black

lack and White.
feds which are so eminently suited to 
the matron. As the French milliners 
see It, the style Is all In the felt itself 
and its manipulation. Tt needs little 
or no trimming—a modish touch of 
grosgratn ribbon, a sparkling ornament 
to distinguish It, or that which is 
latest of all, a novel tint feather 
motif.

There Is also an Inclination mani
fest to give a springlike aspect to the 
felt liat with a cluster of flowers cun
ningly posed either low on the left 
brim or conspicuously high on the 
crown. The vogue is especially for 
violets, either white or purple. Some
times there Is a violet-colored scarf to 
match.

From the standpoint of draped 
crowns which spell extreme chic, the 
lints herewith pictured are fraught 
with interest.

An outstanding feature of the first 
model in this group is that the mil
liner makes part of the hat of fell

One on Mother
“Do go to sleep, Dorothy,’’ urged 

her’ mother, who wanted to read. “ Re
member, there's an angel watching 
over you.”

“oil, mother, aren’t you conceited!” 
—Boston Transcript.

There Is nothing more satisfactory j 
after a day of hard work than a line 
full o f snowy-white clothes. For such 
results use Rid Cross Ball Blue—Adv.

The highest exercise of charity Is 
charity toward the uncharitable.— 
Buckminster.

A ll th e  iron and phosphates 
in  the whole w heat grain

Strengthening and satisfying

End Stuffiness, Sneezing, Ilusk- 
iness, Inflammation.

A CHILD DOESN’T
LAUGH AND PLAY 
IF CONSTIPATED
Look, Mother! Is tongue coated, 

breath feverish and 
stomach sour?

“ California Fig Syrup’ ’ can’t 
harm tender stomach, 

liver, bowels

* VI

-vl*

CO LD S, ch ills  and 
changes in tempera

ture impose extra strain 
on our kidneys. Sluggish
ness of function is apt to 
permit some retention of 
Lody-poicons in the blood 
and make one more 
susceptible to the ills of 
winter. Presence of this 
unfiltered waste makes 
one listless, tired and achy

Winter 
chills 
bring 
varied ills

—the time good 
elim ination  is 
most important

— causes drowsy head
aches, dizziness and often 
a toxic backache. Dis
turbed function is often 
evidenced by scanty or 
burning secretions. At 
such times a stimulant 
diuretic to the kidneys is 
indicated. Doan’s Pills 
have been winni ng f riends 
for more than forty years. 
Ask your neighbor l

Doan’s P ills

A laxative today saves a sick child 
tomorrow. Children simply will not 
take ilie time from play to empty their 
bowels, which become clogged up with 
waste.Hver gets sluggish, stomach sour.

Look Ht the tongue, mother! If coat
ed, or your child is listless, cross, 
feverish, breath bad, restless, doesn’t 
eat heartily, full o f cold or has sore 
throat or any other children's ailment, 
give a teaspoonful o f “California Fig 
Syrup,” then don't worry, because it 
is perfectly harmless, und in a few 
hours all this constipation poison, sour 
bile and fermenting waste will gently 
move out of the bowels, and you have 
a well, playful child again. A thorough 
“ inside cleansing” is ofttimes all that 
is necessary. It should be the lirst 
treatment given in any sickness.

Beware of counterfeit tig syrups. 
Ask your druggist for a bottle of 
“California Fig Syrup,” which has full 
directions for babies, children of all 
ages and for grown-ups plainly printed 
on tlie bottle.' Look carefully and see 
that it is made by tlie “California 
Fig Syrup Company.”

Stimulant Diuretic to the Kidneys
| j 60c all dealers. Foster-Mi Iburn Co., Mfg. Chemists, Buffalo, N. Y. Jr
Too Often the Case

Sam— Vn’ ain’t goi no brains.
Tam— Ain’t got no brains? Why, 

man. Ah got brains what ain’t nevah 
been used.—Progressive (irocer.

P E R M A N E N T  K K I.IE F  F O R  E C ZE M A
U sed by n o te d  p h y s ic ia n  fo r  fo r ty  yeura. 

M ost o b s t in a te  oa ses  o v e rco m e . W r ite  fo r  in 
fo rm a t io n , o r  sen d  $2 fo r  rem ed y . T h e  M a d 
d e n  C o., B o x  872, E l P a so , T ex a s .— A d v .

Her Natural Gait
Londoner—Chicago? Oh, yes; that’s 

out near the Rockies, Isn’t it?
Chicagoan—Well, I've been away a 

month.—Kansas City Star.

Another Long-Pelt Want
Some genius should Invent a device 

which, when a person who is aloiM 
In the house gets into the bathtub.-wlll 
automatically disconnect the telephony 
and doorbells.

N o m a tte r  h o w  ca re fu l y o u  are . your «y»-
tem  neetlH a la x a t iv e  o c ca s io n a lly . W r ig h t 's  
In d ian  V e g e ta b le  P il ls  h e lp  n a tu re  gen tly , 
but su rely , a ? 2 P e a rl St., N. Y. A d v .

Sure Sign
“ Whut makes you imagine that h« 

wants to marry you?”
“ lie ’s borrowing money from papa, 

and thinks mother is ridiculous.”

Women Need 
a Mild Laxative

Copper in Small Coins
More than two million pounds of 

copper were required by the United 
States Treasury department In 1025 to 
mint $5,115,075 in pennies and nickels, 
the Dearborn Independent comments. 
The “nickel” contains 75 per cent cop
per.

D E M A N D  “ B A Y E R ” ASPIRIN

Tako Tablets Without Fear If You 
See the Safety “ Bayer Cross.”

Warning! Unless you see the name 
“Bayer” on package or on tablets you 
are not getting the genuine Bayer 
Aspirin proved safe by millions anil 
prescribed by physicians for -20 years.

Say “Bayer” when you buy Aspirin. 
Imitutions may prove dangerous.—Adv

A Good Instrument
Customer— 1 would like to get a ba

rometer, one that works perfectly.
Clerk—Here's one that we guaran 

tee, sir. It is so sensitive that it will 
Indicate when your wife is goiug to 
have a crying spell.

Countless girls and women now 
j know bow foolish unil needless it is 
j  to “ purge”  and “physic” themselves to 
j avoid sick headache, dizziness, bilious
ness, sallow skin, colds, or sour, gassy 
stomach.

They have found that Dr. Caldwell’s 
Syrup I’epsin helps to establish nat
ural bowel “ regularity”  even for those 
heretofore chronically constipated. 
Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin not only 
causes a gentle, easy bowel movement 
but, best of all, it never gripes, sickens 
or upsets tlie most delicate girl or 
woman. Besides, it is absolutely barm- 
loss and so pleasant that even a cross.

“ DANDELION BUTTER COLOR"
Get a real iron-food

Not a “Physic’
feverish, bilious, sick child gladly 
takes it.

Buy a large 00-cent bottle at any 
store that sells medicine or writ* 
“ Syrup Pepsin,” Monticello, Illinois, 
for a FREE SAMPLE BOTTLE and
just see for yourself.

Dr. Caldwell's
SYRUP 
FEPS1M __

H-3 Fror.tag-s
Salesman—Wind size shirt, sir? ' 
Contractor—Oil, about a two-foot, 

frontage.— London <ipinion.

S igh tly  Misunderstood
Optimist—” 1 like to see a broad 

smile, don't you?” Friend—“ If she 
does II at me—yes.” —Life.

O R. W . B. C A L D W E L L  
A T  THE A G E  O F 8 3
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$1.50 per year

It is the time to plant shade 
trees in this part of the Plains. 
We would like to see every 
home in town and all the farm
ers plant a few good trees. In 
a few years this county would 
be one of the prettiest places 
on the Plains. Trees add to 
the value of a place. Think 
about this, and let’s do the job 
this month.
W IL L  M ULESHOE CITI

ZENS FORM THE
BOOSTING H A B IT ?

There is a difference be
tween a Knocker and a Kick
er. Sometimes people kick 
to a good purpose. But a 
Knocker is a Knocker— a Pest 
and a destroyer. Here is the 
way to push the Knocker into 
Oblivion.—

Boost. Boost your 
Boost your business, 
everything that helps 
people or yourself, 
booster and you can’t help but 
be a builder.

Boost. The man who boosts 
is a leader. He is always fol-

town, 
Boost 
other 

Be a

A  Muleshoe Lodge 
A. F. & A. M.

meets at hall over McCarty 
building on the 2nd, Tuesday 

of each month. 
Visitors are welcome

A. V. McCARTY, Jr. W. M.

lowed by a crowd. His phil- 
1 osophy at once becomes con- 
! ragious. He leaves a trail of 
| boosters on his path, while 
| those that follow him cut h's 
name in bronze.

Boost. When you don’t 
know what else to do. Boost. 
It makes little odds what you 
Boost so long as you boost 
something. Once you form 
the habit you need not fear 
the lack of things to boost. 
They will spring up from ev
ery direction.

Boost if you want to be hap
py. Boost if you want to get 
higher in the world. Boost. 
The busiest and wisest men 
that live will be glad to listen 
to you if you are a booster. 
Learn the knack of boosting. 
Its a great knack— more im
portant than any “ Pull or In
fluence."

Throw away your Hammer 
and get a Horn

Boost and the world boosts 
with you

Kick and you’re on the shelf 
For the world gets sick of the 

man who kicks 
And wishes he would kick 

himself.
Boost when the sun is shining, 
Boost when it starts to rain, 
If you happen to fall don’t sit 

there and bawl 
But get up and boost again. 
Boost for your own advance

ment
Boost for the things sublime, 
For the chap that is found on 

the topmost round 
Is a booster every time.
Boost for the good old U. S. A. 
Boost for the Lone Star State, 
Boost like ’ell and get a hotel, 
Before its too durn late.

— Author Unknown.
Jhr t r t— iU sI T—* l»J*f»**
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Beautifu l Chevrolet

i «  CktrroUl H i Hon/ /
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T h e  COACH

s595
f.o,b. Flint, Mich.

“ The City that never sleeps” 
at Brook’s Theatre March 11 
and 12.

Work is progressing nicely 
on the Methodist church build
ing. Services are being held 
at the High School Auditorium.

“ A Man Must Live” at 
Brook’s Theatre Friday and 
Saturday, March 4 and 5.

B. L. Evans and wife, H. C. 
Evans and wife of Celeste, Jno. 
B. Evans of Swinson, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Farel and daugh
ter, Miss Winnie Belle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Heard and chil
dren, all of Shallowater, were 
here the first of the week to 
attend the funeral of Leta 
Mae Evans, who was buried 
Saturday, February 26.

“ The City that never sleeps” 
at Brook’s Theatre March 11 
and 12,

Remember every Saturday 
is Trades Day in Muleshoe. 
$25.00 given away every af
ternoon. Ask for the Tickets 
on every purchase.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Hicks 
were in Muleshoe Tuesday 
shopping.

Dick Jones spent the first of 
the week in Lubbock with rel
atives.

Doris, small daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. March, has 
been ill this week.

Alton Hollis, o f  Borger, 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Hollis 
of this city.

“ A Man Must Live” at 
Brook’s Theatre Friday and 
Saturday, March 4 and 5.

Young Conie Dale Gupton 
has been rather sick this week.

3 3 -

Muleshoe Nat. Farm Loan 
Association
-N O . 3943-

L. S. Barron. Secv-Treas- 
C. C. Mardis, President 

W. G. Kennedy, Vice-Pres

Farm and Ranch Loan j-HE
,

5 per cent Interest 36 yrs Time |
A mortgage that never comes | 

due.

Lubbock Sanitarium
(A  Modern F ireproof Building) 

and
Lubbock Sanitarium 

Clinic
DR. J. T. KRUEGER

Surgery >ad Consultation*
DR. J. T . HUTCHINSON
Eye, Ear, Noie and Threat

DR. M. C. OVERTON
Disaa*«* of Children

DR. J. P. LATTIMORE
General Medicine

DR. F. B. M ALONE
Eye, Ear, Note end Threat

DR. J. H. STILES 
DR. L. P. SMITH

G*n*ral Medicine 
General Medicine

MISS MABEL McCLENDON
X -R ey  end Laboratory

C. E. HUNT
Busina** Manager

A chartered Training School for  
Nurses is conducted in connection 
with the Sanitarium. Y oung wo- 
fnen who desire to enter training 
nay address the Lubbock Sanitar
ium.

Mrs. E. R. Hart and children 
spent the week-end in Roswell, 
N. M., with their son and bro
ther, Bill. They returned in 
the snow storm Monday.

Mrs. W. B. McAdams visit
ed her mother, Mrs. Buster, of 
Clovis, Sunday.

J. C. Buchanan, bookkeeper 
at E. R. Hart Lumber Compa
ny, took sick Saturday and was 
rushed to Clovis, where he was 
operated on for appendicitis, f 
He is reported as doing nicely 
at this time.

“ A Man Must Live.”

P U B L I C  S A L E
At Cap Rock Jersey Farm 

Crosbyton, Texas, March 10, 1927
Pure-bred Jersey CattleT'7o«St bred cattle ever 

shipped to Crosby County. A ll/o f pare-bred chickens, 
dairy equipment, and all equipment of^tfce Cap Rock 
Jersey Farm goes in this sale.

E. H A YS SIEBER, Owner
Cap Rock Jersey Farm, Crosbyton Texas

y

Bailey County Abstract C<
Established tn 1900

L. 3 . Barron, Mgr. Mulesty6e. Texas
Abstract, Loan, all kinds of Insurance aitdJSonveyaneing. 

All matters pertaining to land titles given p ro fit  attention
[Member Texas Abstracters Association; also Member 

Association of Title MenJ \

a.......................  .......................................a
SEEDS, BABY CHICKS ROSES, PLANTS, ROOTS, BULBS

All kinds of Good seeds you want, at the right price. BABY CHICKS—State 
accredited and Standard bred. Barred Rocks, Rhode Island Reds, Buff Orph-

-miV—

wMore fo r  Ijo
than you ever thought possible j

Already the Most Beautiful Chevrolet is scoring the greatest 
success in Chevrolet history! And why? Because no other 
car o f equally low' price ever supplied so completely all the 
attractions and advantages o f  a high-priced automobile!
Here truly is more for your money than you ever thought 
possible— more than even Chevrolet could offer, were it 
not for the economies o f  tremendous volume production.
Come in— sec the Most Beautiful Chevrolet. Learn what 
makes it the greatest value triumph in automobile history!

<-*at these am azing low prices
♦ <71 C  1-Ton Truck $ i f l j *

t  I j  (O h a a r ii  o n ly )

*745

Sst; us for Loans

TIm  Touring $ C  
or Ro*ul»trr 3  w J

The Sport 
Cabriolet

The Coupe

The Sedan

*625
*695

1-Ton Truck
(Chassis o n ly )

!^-Ton Truck 
(CkoM is o n ly )Tlie Landau

Balloon tire* now standard on all model*.
In addition to tbe*e k>w prices, Chevrolet** delivered price* 
include the lowest handling and financing charge* avaiUbta*

Valley Motor Co., Inc.

Q U A LITY A T LO W  COST

“In Business For Your Health’

One Day Develop
ing And Printing

-MAIL US YOUR FILMS FOR- |

Quality Kodak Finishing
Films mailed to us can usually 

be completed and mailed out the 
following day.

Fox Drug Co.
The Drug Store In Clovis. 

CLOVIS, NEW MEXICO

Cleaning and 
Pressing

Muleshoe T ailoif 
Shop

each. EVERBL00M1NG MONTHLY ROSES-—Red Radiance, Paul Neyron, 
Dudley Cross. Am Beauty, Ulrich Brunner, K. A. Victoria, 60 cents each, all 
large 2 year-, ready to bloom quickly. GRAPES-Red Agawam, Black Con
cord, White Niagara, Moores Early, $1.50 dozen Prepaid. EVERYBEARING 
STRAWBERRY PLANTS— $1 hundred Prepaid. LARGE RHUBAB ROOTS,
$1.90 dozen Prepaid. DAHLIAS AND GANNA BULBS, all colors anil large at 15 cents 
each prepaid. ONION Plants—Genuine Bermuda $1.10 thousand prepaid. CRYSTAL 
WHITE WAX $1.25 thousand prepaid. FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS 30 cents, == 
100 or 500 for $1.25 prepaid, best plants in Texas. SEED POTATOES—Irish Cobblers, == 
Early Ohio, Red Triumph, $5 hundred lhs F. 0. B. Plainview. Seed Eweets same price. E2 
Buy the Best from the Mouse That Service and Quality Built. ■==

C. E. W H IT E  SEED C O M P A N Y , Plainview , Texas. g
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Special Train to El Faso, Tex
Account Texas Cattle Raisers Association 

March 15th, 16th, and 17th, 1927
V IA

Lv. Muleshoe Train No. 91 6:50 p. m. Sun. Mar. 13 
Ar. Clovis Train No. 91 7:55 p. m. Central time 
Lv. Clovis Special Train 8:30 p. m. Mountain time 
Ar. ElPaso Special train 8:00 a. m. Monday Mar. 14
Round Trip Fare from Muleshoe $17.85
Dates of sale March 11th, to 15th, inclusive, Final return limit March 

21st, 1927. Correspondingly low fares from other points 
Make your reservations early, Details from

H. A . ECKLER. Agent, Muleshoe, Texas

I

( *

OUR customers wear a smile of | 
satisfaction.

McCarty Drug Store ij
Remember we fill any Doctors Prescription

< > 
*
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“ E V E R Y T H I N G  T O  W E A « ”

A Comprehensive Display of the Newest Styles for jj

SPRING AND SUMMER
NEW  Dresses distinctively styeled, faultlessly matte frbm 
fabrics that fashion favors for the coming season \
NEW Hats— Stunning new styles for spring and summer 
service. The models themselves are extremely attractive.

Gardner Dry Goods Company
“ T H E  P R I C E  I S  T H E  T H I N G ”
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